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MlBOELL^lSTY.

Mir

NEIGHBOR AND I.
nr LUCY LAsin.

OvEH tho way lives-neighbor Brown,
In nmansion large and fair;
He is rich and proud as an heir to a crown ;
What
{ I care ?
........ do
I live in a cottage, low and small;
A vine creeps over the old broWn wall;
Above the ^ble a hickory tall,
Shade in the summer and fruit in the fnlli
Through the long winter enough for us all,
It gives to me and my children emnlh
^Little I care
For the wealth and grandeur oVor the wayj
They have bolte and bars over there}
I’m as secure in the night as the day!
They've an army of servants over the way,
Many servants ftnd much of care;
Horses and carriages gaudy and gny;
What dol care?
lam Bridget, Kate, Dinah, all rolled into one;
I rise in the morning as soon ns tho sun;
1 make my owu bread, plain, wholesome and sweet}
I serve my own table, and roast my own moat:
From the chamber aloft to the kitchen so neat
Whatevor’s to do by my own hands is done.
Little I care
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Agassiz’s Predictions.—The leiterwhich
Prof. Agns.siz nddressod to Prof. Pierce, of the
Const Survey, tlie day before the sailing of the
I .sleanicr Hnssier on her voyage of deep sen diaI covery, is e.specially interesliiig, ns die distingtii.shcd imtiirnlist reaffirms in it hi.s oppoiition
I lo die DarwinianTheory. lie also predicts in
'n'moasiiro the classification in natural history
I nnd the .specific itharnctnristict o( the as yet un‘ known animals in tlio depths ivliich are yet lo
I ho explored. He believes tlmt natural liistory
I “ hits ndvanced toward lliat point of maturity
when science may anticipate tho di.<covory of
facts.” He devoutly believes tlmt there was a
plan according to wliich Ihe nlfinitles among
animals nnd llie order of tlieir succession in
time were dctorniined from tho beginning ; and
If that bo so, and this world be “the work of
intelligence, and not merely the product of force
mid matter, tlien tlie human mind, as a part of
the whole, should .«o chime with it.tlmt from
wliat i.i known it may reacli dm unknown.”
Witli tliose as liis premises M. Agassiz then
proceeds to so especially state the various
chis.ses of fi.shes, mullusks nnd cruslacia which
he expecis to find, tlmt one can but have corttidcnce in his expectations. So earnestly does
lie combat llie dovulnpiuenl theory, and so fearles.sly does he look into the future with tlie
steadfast eye of lailli, tlmt .his return will be
watched willi a now interest, from (he piiblication ol thill letter.
tor, If
II his predictiens are veri
verilied, in thin or tnibsequent Bearchet, the uverlurn
of tlie Danvinian.’i will be complete. Certainly
llie pru.seiit expedition will do much to throw
light upon present obscure points.
AVitli regard lo tlie glacial theory. Prof.
Agassiz nxpro.'ses liiatself quite as confidenlly
in coiieei'iiiiig the unseen life in - tho ocwun
depllis. The one kind of evidence still wanting
to felievo all donhi.s that llic greater extension
of glaciers in foi'iner age.s wits connected with
c.isniio cliange.s in tlie |iliy8iciil condition of the
globe, is lo bo found only in the S'inlliern li»rai.spherc, wir.llier M. Aga.isiz is now going.
There nil tlie plieiiomanu of tlie gliieiiil period
inual lie found to pot.sess tlie sanio cliaracterislic I'oiituros ns in tlie Nortli, only reversed {
“ lltal is, tile trend of tlio gl:tciiil iibritsion must
bo front llie Soutli to tlie Norlliward.” Tliis,
nnd new facts proving tlmt a grciit, expan.sivo
and conlimioiis shod of ice otice covered the
wliolo coiiliiient from North to Soutli, he ex
pects lo deinoiistraie.—[]Boston JonrnnI.

DEMAGOGUES AND WORKINGMEN- price.” And yet eloquent lips, honored liy
OUA TABLE.
thirty-five years of noble .service to linmanity,
Next to a good lecture, which wa do not called upon American workingman to unite,
The AtLANtiC for January, is unqnosliomi
often have, is a good report of one upon an shoulder to slioulder, to push Chinese worl< ing- bly the most brilliant mimbtr for a long time. Tlisro are
interesting subject. The following report of men hack into llie sea! Here sli? detailed (lie tbo poems by Longfellow, Bayard Ttivlor, Bret llarto, K.
C. Sledmaii, Celia I'hnxter iiml I'. \V. I’arsons be.iides
one recently delivered in Poriland by Miss story of a man going to Glsnsevin, near IJnh that with which Dr. Holmes conoludoe his contribution.
lin, wlio .saw tlie grave of Jolin Pliilpol Curran Tlien there Is lliet first iiistallmont of Ilawtiiorno's post
Anna E. Dickinson, we find in the Advertiser beside tlmt of O’Connel, “ Wliy,” .said lie to liumons novel and of two or three oliier serials es will ho
from tli-* table of contents. The most ttrikin;;
of tlmt city, and as it is upon a suiyeet wliich Ihoscxion, “ wlint heresy ; n Prole.-iinnt Iniried discovered
InnnvHtion is the editorial department of'i2 pages, where
are
discussed
not only tiio new books but art, music, sci
in
coiisccrnled
ground.”
“
You
see,”
.said
tlie
is exciting considerable attention we think it
ence nnd politics. Contents:
sexton,
“
Curran
was
lor
liberty
and,
O’Coiincl
will be attentively read.
Lady \\entwortli, Henry W. Lonafelinw; Septimius
was for liberty, and liberty yon know makes Felton or tlie Elixir of Life. I’arl l, by Nntbeniel HiiwProgress, said Miss Dickinson in opening, brotliers of ii-> all ! ”
tborne; I’he (iuesls of Night, Bayard Taylor; College
Days of Tliomas .lefi’opson, .lames Ferton; Tlie Heart of
is the order ot the world ; it is the most uniform,
In com lusion Miss Dickinson pro.scnted llie Now
England, Edmiinfi C. Slodmim: A Gomedy of Ter
ancient nnd permanent quality in liistory. Yet claims of co-operation, whose possibilities slie rors, Flirt 1,.lames l)e'.^tillo; Before Sunrise, Colin Tliax*
ter;
Oliimgo of ileort, IL .Intnos, .Tr., Mvtlis of the
in dilTerent generiitions it meets difTerent cliecks says, no one knows. It doe.s not nim to give
World, John Eiske; Diversions of tlio Eclio
as to-day the struggle is between labor and men equality of position, but of riglit, and to Ilnrhario
Clulp Fart 1; Some Arcadian Sliuplienis, U' I). Iluwetls;
capital. It is an old question h'ow tho great give each man tho position wliivli lie is eoin- In St. James's Fork, Tt W'. I'arsoiis; The i'oot at llie
body of the people sliall lie employed. There pcleiit to fill. Co-operation means lliat tlie Ivro.skfast tahio, Ihirt 1. Oliver tVendetl Holmes; tirandmoilior Teiiterdeii, Bret Ilarte; Iteceiit I.ilcratnro; Art;
lias never been any question of pity or compas skilled laborer sliould liave unskilled ialiorers Music;
Science; I'otitics.
sion for the unfortunate,!! isonly they shall live. about him to instruct them. It is die scheme
Fnblisliod by James U O.goo.l & Co., Boston, nt S4 a
year.
To day the phase of this qne.stion is tliat just of humanity. Let humanity make brothers
ice takes the place of generosity; instead of of us n!l. Let us learn the common bond in
The Holiday Number of Sckibneb's.—
Tlio |)uhli«hci',s of Scrilinor’s promised tlmt tlio .Moiillilv
giving to tlie poor wd try to give them means every avenue ol life.
far .Itmiitiry stioiilJ ho ii '* pnind imliJii.v " miinher,—life
of helping tliemselvcs. In tliis movement more
liaiKlsiimr.st niimlier, indeed, of a niiienzina ever printed
than in almost any otlier, zeal witliuut knowl
PiiOFKii Mode of Using Fuiinaces.—A ill Amcricn. Wo lliink lliey Imvo fiilfilleil tlieir promise,
edge is dangerous, yet notliing has been treat writer in die Boston Traveller gives die follow ■fbo first picture, by T. Morgxn—one of tlio illustriifiens
of Itaynnl Tiiyinr's hiilliid from tlio Gerimin—is a finer
ed with more ignorant zeal. We liave gener ing timely liinls on llie use of furniices :
;dctnre, in hotli design and cngraviiiR, tlnm wo Iiavo lieon
alized instead of individualized.
VVe liave
It is a groat mistake to have ii conductor ol used to look for in periedicals; tlio illiistratiuas of " The
Big 'I’rees and tlia Yosoinitc’’—a piquant and grapliic
spoken of rights rather than duties, and from cold air let in directly upon a healed I'urnaoe. paper
by .Mr. Bromly—constiliite probably tlio best se
tins treatment have come anger and liitlernsss. If it is a placed in a large cellar it should lie ries of tlie kind sver prepared for an Ainurican magazino.
'I'he
number
lias a iiae ttliristmas llnvorthroiiglumt. '1‘lie
Brute force sets to work, and injury is done, anclosed in a small room about ten feet eqnaro,
poems by liayard l'uylnr(alter Bueckort,) Clirislina Itnsand tlien capitalists say: “Let lliein alone; made o( brick or plank, widi a small window setti,
IL H.,uii,l .Mrs, Wliitney, forma memoralilo Cliristthey can take care of tliomselves.”
nnd a door ol moderate size. The furnace nms garland of vcr.se; ilien'tliere is" I’lio Oak Tree’s
Gift," liy ynnng llawthurne; a biirlesqne
It is a fact, whether we like it or not, lliat should be placed about three feet from die door Christmas
Clirisimas story by 1' rank It. .Stocktsa, with capital illa,sllieru is discontent among tlie “ so-called ” work of the room, with die door of die fnrnaee facing tratioas, a new Wonder Story liy Hans Clirisiteii Ander
ingmen. “ So-called,” because the Working- die door ol die room for convenienco in tend sen; and an nnuising page n'f “’Etcliings,” liy Sbenpard,
Angels look not on sculptured stones,
eliaracteristio Cliristmn.s scenes in “ Ole VirginEslo would be known my neighbor’s boneS.
The door of the room ationld he mndo giving
I’lOROFEAN CaTHOI.IG ReFORM.---TIlO old
T
hk IltGUTS OF WiT.NKsSEs.—The tedious men's Unions take it for granted there me no ing it.
ny.” Among otlier interesting feupires of this number
Little I care
workingmen,
save
those
who
have
spent
ibiir
of
plank,
so
ns
not
to
warp,
and
llie
room
made
Cailiolic
movenieiit in Gcnnany ie making .sure
arc
llid
very
promising
opening
chapters
of
Mrs.
Oiise.ssion
of
the
supremo
court
at
Pittsfield,
Whether my grave be marked or no.
i
pbanl’s new serial, “ At His Oates;'' a story ly- Joeqaiii
There’s a register up there,
JIas.s., was relieved by an incident one day years in a shop. But (here lire other working tiglil. A lin lube one iiicli in diameter slimild .Miller, cnlillad “ Tlio l.nst mini of Maxicaii Camp; ” a lieadway, especially in BuTitria, wliere there
And a name is written that I shall know,
recently thaJ_drewji Jitlle Mnile. _A .leailing men besides artisans. Hcr^tlie lecuim-eiu’ere^il be insiTied^at or near Jjie J)Ol.tom_Qf_dm room,, -UctigiiHiit -sketcti-nfA- Dny~of ^BolirsIrGriines"” br ur«-iww oneliuiulrwl uDd lburtecR GId CBl1it)lK:~
When I rcHch_tho_cily_ to.wliich.!.go__ _____________
Itliode Island, liy Col. Iliggiiis'oii; a trencliant article bv congregations witli cliurcli properly worlli it
member of the bar, rather noted for his strategy Tiifd'a feiuew oT (he strike of the German In ick- furtlierest from llie luinace, eoiidiicting llie air llov
— AT.
Iribune,
George 1). Baton, on “ Some Kinds of Spiritual
of confusing witnesses by working them into a layers which lasted twenly weeks. Tiiey re from oulside die lionse. Tlie lube is sufficient Quackery;'’ gra;diic selections, witli striking illiistra- inillion of dollars. Tlie Arclihisliop of Munich
fused
$3.50,
and
would
not
accept
less
tlnm
to
feed
die
room
widi
[lure
nir
to
warm
die
lions,
from Lf. Cot. Gordon Giinriiin'g’.s •' Wild .Men nnd and the Bisliop of Pu.ssuu, who last summer
[From Wood’s IIousehoM Magazine.}
pas.sion, had under cross-examination a woman
$4.50 u day. Think of these men paid $1.3,0 largest dwelling liouse. By diis node die Wild Beasts;'* a portion of tlie fortlicoming volume of were exceedingly active in cxcominuniciiling
who
seemed
an
apt
subject
for
bis
favorite
tac
Bryant’s
*' Homer,'' undagreceful little poem bv Harriot
V7HAT IS LOVE ?
tlie old Uiitholic priests are now quiet. A miitics. Having wound her up to the desired per day, not out in tlie great West, but in n air ill llie furnace niom becomes lienled and McEwen KiniballDr. Holland, in ** To|des of tlio Time.” lias some earnest jorily of the llieologicul (irolcssors ut tlie BavaDkap Kuitor:
pilch, he iiKinired : “ Madam, are you now liv great overgrown Eastern ccnimiinity. Slio ascends tlirougli tlie furnace and conduetor,s to words
oil
*'
Sliakerism,"
and
"
Tlio
Faults
of
Culture,'’
In Ihe May number of your Magazine you nclYise
took for illustration a prufc.ssionul young man die rooms above. It loo large a ennont of cold and tbo otlier departments are full of useful and ciitcr- riiiti miiversiiies are Old Cuiliolies ; and the
“ Charlie ” not to ninrry any woman unless he feels ns- ing with your first or second husband?”
kino is not expected lo appoint any morn “ insureil his love is fully reciprocated. Tliis, togother with
That’s none of your businoss ! ” sharp and and a workingman. Tlie one gains tlie sum air is alloweii lo enter llie room llie t'enperu- tuinhig reading.
A scries of articles on ’’ Tlio Wonders of the West ’’ is fiillibalists ” as professors. Less is known of
eome other circuimtanccs, has led to ask you: What is short. With an tiir of olFendcd dignity, the mit of liis ambition, and ariives at tin; age of ture will be lowered and ton rapid n drafi of air
proniiseil, tile first (on tlio Yusemitoj appearing m .lanuliOve? Now we leid in nos'ids of a curtain utiaccuunta70 a rich man. Tlie oilier attains tlmt age and will ascend but partially liealed, and in liml ary.
I'lio Eebraary number will Imve aiintlicr storv bv tlie movement in Prussia. TUem me between
ble mysterious feeling entirely above or beyond tlie con attorney turned to Ch'.ef Justice Brigham, who
trol of one’e will, and which wrilers of romance are remarked with n smile, " I think the witness is poor and departs life witliout any inheritance case llie eirc ilii’ion of air will become loo great Saxo Holm, niillior of '■ Esllier ’Wyim’s Love-Letters,'’ sevoiily an 1 ciglily Old Cailiolic eoiigregiilions
pleased to denominate tore. In real life are we to look
but tlie almshouse or Uie jail. Any man iVlio for cuniiort and liealtli. A draft ol even ipiilo and other features of impiirtaiiee. .Altlioiigli tlio Jaiiuarv in llie provinces of Posiin and Sile.-iu, whiln
Scribner’s enniains mors and better pietnres timii aiiv
for this same kind of love, and is it true tliat tins is the is about right in this, is she not ? ” Which
only safe baais-upon which to choose a companion for reminds the older members of Ihe bar of a sim earns $4.50 a day, and is poor nnd needy at tem|ierate air is unltBallliy if it be too slning. number yet i'-sneil, tlie pnbiisbers pruiin.se fliat tlioro will tlic number in Wesipliiiliii iiml tlie Rhine prov
inces can linrdly he less. In Baden twentylife? Wo often hear it said, and I believe it, that true ilar adventure, tliat a still more distinguished the ago of seventy, insults tlie e-if ot liis hear
Tlie furnaces of oiir scliool-lionses sliould bi- be no I'alling oil'in pictorial inicrost m Feliriiar}-.
l‘'.iblisliod liy Scribner & Co , 054 llruadsvav, Now nlrie Old Calliclic churclies are in full operation,
love is founded upon genuine esteem. Tliere can bo no
ers by complaining of tlie tyrnniiy of caintal provided wiili Ini na tti riio ns in tlie same way, YorU,:it
S'l a year.
love without esteem, nnd whore tho latter exists and no mqmbe:’ of the Berkshire bar once met at the.
ii’id^ seven are reported in Wurlemberg. In
pre-engagement of the affections, why- cannot there al hands of Chief Justice Shaw. “ Where did and the oppressed condition of the laboring men. that die air may a-cend from die furnace-room
Eci.kctig AfAGAziNE.—Tlio Eclectic is not Austria, too, including tlie Tyrol, (lie movement
ways be love? In otlier words, if two persons, man nnd
No one questions the riglit of any man to put to the sciiool rooms rallier tlian from tlio e.on
beliind its rivals in point id' enterprise and promptness,
woman, are well enough acquainted to respect and rsteem you get the money with which you nude the
each otlier as friends, and one loves with ail tlie ardor of purchases spoken of?” asked the “learned liis own price on Ids wares. Bn if a pnrcim-er duclois. Cold air striking directly upon n and tlie number for .lamiary, lb7'S, is nlready nt baml. is active. Four Ol'l Ciiiiiolic congrugntions
any hero or heVoino of romance, and the other feels only brolher”of a witness tin or the (orturcs of slioulJ refuse to buy, wliy catcli him by the lieatud furnace will ro.sli up widi great rapidity, Willi this mimlier itia mag.iziiie entei's upon tiio '28tli vejir li'ive been organized in Prngua, and seven in
the warmth of friendsliip, would it he unsafe for them to
and produce loo inucli eireulalion of air in llie of its oxisteiico, ainl the i'rospectus well clniins tlmt vvitli- Viciiiia. In Hungary die Old Calliolies are in
" None of your (gentle throat and compel him to do so.
venture upon the uncertain Sea of Life tugstlier, not cross examination.
eut merits of a sterling and Iijgli oriiiw no periu-licnl
Tliere were 30,Out) miners in Pennsylvania selioul rooms tor llie liuiillli of tlie scliolars. Be s:uuld Imvo liveil so long. It is idsu promisosl that during a large majority, most of tlio bmliops are with
withstanding in ail other respects tliey may be calculated expletive) business ! ” thundered the victim.
to make each other happy ? By giving your views you
tlia'cuuiiug year ’’ the Eelectio sliall bo mere tliorouglilv llinm, nnd Ihe Diet at Postli Ims reeognizetl
sides
it
will
go
up
lialf
lieated.
Ill
point
ol
who
worked
only
six
lioiirs
a
ilay
I'ur
.seven
Now may it please you, are the coiinsol to
will much oblige yours, rospectfully,
De Feeuiit.
representative timii ever before of tlie boat .sspects of for
be insulted in ibis maimer ? ’ appealed the niontlis out of the twedve, and had earned, at oeono iiy, too, evory furnace sliould be dins eign tliougbt and literature," and from our kiiuwlodge of iliein- as llie true Catholics. In Franco and
Lovb has so many Jeriiiitions nowailay.s, and laVyer. “ Witness,” s.aid the Chief Ju.sl ice, do the lowest figure, $73 per. month, tlie iielual enclosed, as one lurnaee will afford more and the magazine we feel coufiilent that this iiromiso will bo Belgium, owing (o tho indifference of dio higher
each person so interprots the word according you wish to change your last answer?” No, mo,in averiigo being $1,500 a year. Yel lliey better byitt dius coustr'jeted, tllitlt tlii-ee willi fulfiBed.
clusiOs lo religion, little is heard of the question,
Tlie .lamiary issue nnv fairly bo cnlle.d n jiitiilec numullliounll Flltlior Hyacinllic
Hvucinllin is ni'livolv
ne-nob.
to the exiatinj' feeling in his heart, that we sir, I don’t! ” “ Well I wouldn’t if I were in were continually striking. She reviewed tlie die large coiidnetors Irom out-door nir.
actively preach
lier, ami is brim lull of nttractious,, Tlioro are two fuio ulllipugli
steel engravings of mmsinil size and lioantv. one repro- ing die reform ; hat qiilio n number of Old
doubt if we sliall be able to give you mucli your place.” And liie chuckle that shook the work ol tile Hat Finishers’ Association, and
.Toothache, Earache, etc.—It is it bad sedliag" Wasliington Irving ami His F.-iomls “ (contain Catliolic clmrclios liiivc sprung up in Ilollaml.
satisfaction in our reply ; and we fear after we bench was audibly echocil.
showed bow unjust it was to exclude a good
ing no less tlmn /imitrrn portraits of Irving ami tlio otlier
are through you will, impatiently exclaim, “ I
skillful raeehanic from working with inlerior fiMClice to put cotton Wool .soaked in laudamim lilorary cel-brities wlio were ills enntenipnrar cs ) and —[New York Post.
or cliloroform, into the ear for die relief of the other cop.od IVom .Inhn Gilbert’.s famous historio pic
could have done better my.self! ” The fact is,
Tbe Cheat Thing is Piieve.mion.—Like raeclianics baqause lie happened not to be a
of" Cardiimi Wolsoy and tlie Duke of Buckingham.’’
we all know so much about Love, or think we all other vices and diseases, intemperance, when union man. The rules of llie association said (oodiiicliw. ^It is Irno tliat it may .sometimes ture
A Railroad Case.— 'Ftekets good at‘any
The table of contents, as is cas'nuiary with Hie Eclec
prove
effectual,
and
procure
a
niglil’s
rest,
for
do, and we all have onr iJeas upon tlie subject, chronic, is very hard to euro, and our main ef n man sliould be paid, say $25 a week. It was
tic, comliinostho iastractive and Ihe uatort.iining in ahout lime.—Tlie report of Judge Ne^inilli, re'ereo
derived from experience or existing in theory, forts must be directed to its [ revention.
absurd to give a drunken iiicaimble man the the connection between tlio teelli and tlie ear eqiia) parts, and lends nil' witli a fine essay on ’’ Byron in tlio case of Adaline Norris 00010.41 the Qrand
an 1 Tennyson ' from tho (i-otrterly. There is an ntnnsthat we turn away contemptuously from-ono
same
salary as a .skillful one, who is wortli is very close. Bat let it bo borne in mind ing nnrr.itiye, translated from tho It-vno des Deux Ti'unk Railroad, wits hrouglit into Ihe supreme
Lay the axe at the foot of the tree. Throw
whose views do not coincid) with ours, and all the energies of society into the attempt to twice Ids (irice. She, instanced a case in Rox- lliat tlio ear is far too delicate and valuable an .Moiides,.entitled " A Ereiu’liman on His Travels—Itomid court. Judge Sargent presiding, lately silting nt
tho World in One Hiindrcil nnd Twenty Diivs; ’’ an in
think he know's precious little about it.
make it impossible lor any one to be born and bury, Mass., where at the beck of what slie organ to be used as a medium lor die applica tensely dramatic sketch of the life and deatli of '• Mario Lancnsler, N. II. In June, 18G7, the plaintiff
A person lliat believes in I|iOvo likes to con grow up in ibis counlry wilhout knowing how called a union autocrat, 500 men left their work tion ot strong remedies for disorders of die Antoineltc;_Notes on Elying Macliiiios;” “Tlie liouglit a ticket (rom I'orllaiid to North Strat
Vince himself that he loves or has loved, and if
„ood books. Reduce ignorance to a because one sat beside them who didn’t belong teelli, and limt both laudanum nnd chloroform, Frisoners ot Nature;" Comets and Comets* q'ails; " a ford, and slopped over at Norllimnherlaiid. On
thonglitful and striking article •’ On tlie Condition of the
according to your theory you prove that he has I minimum and we shall do much toward reduc- to tlio union, tliQugli confe-'sedly a bettor work more especially the lailer.iire powerful irritants, Working Ohis-os ill Eiiglainl,” hv I'homas Wright;’’A|. ilia next train tlie cnnihictor rol'ised to recogand
jlliijt
sncli
applications
are
always
accomoxiimlio Dunmi; ’ " An Upon I'olur Goenn; ” “ nnniilo -nize lier clieck and put her off, obliging her to
yet to know what love is, you will not have u j(,g intemperance to a minimum. Even, the man tlian (lie best of tliein. Tliis poor yel
Oulture ill tho IStli Centurv;" ’’ Tlie Lofodon Isliiml.s;” take iinollier convcyaiico. On (lie journey she
very patient or willing listener,'iinii your opiii- intemperanco of refined and cultivated sociuty •skillful iiiecliarde had to retnni to (lis home in nied witli risk. Tlie teeth .“hould he looked iiml
othore. Tlie fino novdl, " Fnlty," is coiiclinloil, nml
ion will have but little weight with im ; he results mainky I'roin ignorance; for educated Germany, being hounded down by llie tyranny after for themselves, by n competent deoiist ; another isamiouooeJ from tlio pon of William llhiok, one look a col I I lint Sims ever since lield lo lier. On
will say to himself as lie walks away, I know people,in this country have known but little or ol labor. According to tlie rules of tlie Typo- nnd it loolliacliG spreads lo die ear, tliis is an- of Iho mo.st popular of the i.ngliili iiovolists. I'he Edito llie ticket wiis “ Goud only (or lids Irnin and
rial I)opKrtinonls, Liter.iry Notices, .Science, Art. and
belter! ”
nothing of the hist ry nnd effects ol stimulants grapldcal Union, a man must work fbur eonse- ollier reason wliy they should be attended lo .at Variotiee arc very full and entertaiuimr, nnd as thit is llie day received. Not goid lo stop over.”
John is courting Mary Juno: ho says he and narcotics, and withal most of them in these entive years in one shop before lie Would be once ; for prolonged pain in the liend, arising but a epecinien of the m igszino, wo advise tlioss to ex- zVwurd $1100 and cost.s.
It wlio wi.sli to bo sure of good literature durimloves her to distraction. He ki.sses her biUol- classes who became drunkards iorined their admitted to tlie privileges of tlie Union. Tliis from the teeth, may itself injure tlie licaring. aiiiiiio
tlio coming year,
<
”
■Remedy for Catahuu.—Tnko half a tea
doux over nnd over again ; and if he chance to habits early, before twenty-one, wliile us yet slia went on to describe, showing liow tho well In eiiGielie everyiliing should bo done lo soothe
E. H. Felton, Fublisbor, 108 Fulton Street, Now York.
dressed Union printer, when lie applied for n it, and all strong irritating /ipplieatuvis should Terms S5 per year; two copies 53; single copies 45 o'l. cup of blood warm water and dissolve suffleieiit
find a glove of hors, or a ribbon that she has they knew little of science or of art.
.sail in it so that it can he plainly lusted. Then
worn, he caresses it; regards it a.s something
It cannot bo too often repeated, line, upon job, was iiistamly supplied witli n case, while be avoided. I’leces of hot fig or onion sliould
Oun Young Folks lias tha beginning of n
with a soul, and stows it away in his left vest ] Uny ^nd precept upon precept, and here a little llie needy and turn, tliougli [lerliaps more coin- on no account be put in ; but warm flannels new story by .1. T. Tiovvbridgo, which tliongli comploto pour in tha palm of llie hand mid snulF infiSdhe
Two npplicutions a day will soon
in itself is a sinpiol to Ills oxcollont ".luck Hazard and nostrils.
pocket, very near to where his soul is supposed '
there a little, that gro-ss vice and ignorance patent man, was invariably told to “ gel out.” ' sliould be applied, with poppy foinent.ation ex ills
Eortiinos." I'lio following is tile table of conionts;
produce good reiulls.
Slie reviewed llie percentage o( representa ternally, if the pain does not soon subside.—
to be quartered. She admires Binall feet; and
toirether.
A Clianco for Himself, ,1. T. 'I’r.twbridge; I'lie Little
he tortures himself with tight boots — all for
Dunbars, Nora Ferry; Bertha’s Dro.iin, a poem, J. T.
Intemperance, in short, must be treated like tives of the various trade-, professions, &c„ in fFirii Help in Accidents.
Hon. Samuel 11. D.ile, Mayor of Bangor,
Trowbridge;
fhe Great Sea Serpent, .Miss E. .-'tuart
Mary June. A moustache she adores, and he other great social vices, like the vice ot lying tlie penilentinies tlirougliout tlie country, and
b'er a very large if not so respected a class Flielps; Santa Claus, a pnom, Margaret M'ison; Tbo died suddenly of apo/dexy Sunday noon. Mr.
said tliat 82 per cent, was from llie ranks of
sends a pressing invitation to the filaraenls of which is more wide spread than cither.
Doctor nnd tbo Bliiok Squirrel, C. A. Stepliens; The
(il our fellow citizens known as office seekers, Bale-Fire, A. it. W.; The Story of tlio Wise Men of Dale was a widely known as a prominent inerhis lip to come out and exhibit themselves: and
By every possible means raise tlie tone of unskilled toil. Speaking of tlio appreiiticesldp we liave it very valuable lot of information.— Gotliam,
H. Bnttcrworlli; Ci osde-I.ife, Bev. It. D. Car. chant, lie Iield llie office of Mayor from
law, she gave an instance of a little hoy wlio,
persists in his entreaties week after week, al society and coarser vices ivill disappear.
ter; National Emblems, M. S. B.; Two Little Itoguos, a Mnrcli, 1863, lo Marcli, 1861), atitl was again
Tlie siniill pox is in Wasliington and is scat- pooni,
though tho barber shakes his head discotiragMrs. A. M. Diaz ; Our Young Contributors; Christ
This is the conslitutiunal treutnieiit: and the rel'u.sed in the first iusliince Ihe "privilege of le’i'ud about the city pretty generally.
One mas Carol, (music;) Tlio Evening I.amp; Our Letter elected in Murcli la.4t. He was a native of
ingly iind advises him to dismiss the few sirug- same lime let loeal measures be applied, for apprenticeship, became a lliief, was sent to tlie
Box.
Salem, Mass.
gling gue.sts that liave rallied to his call ; no ! between ihom there is no difference. An ud- Slate pri.son, learned a trade, anil became skill- day last week die coachman of Fernando
Fnblisliod by .lames It. Osgoid & Co., Hoslon.nt S'J.fiO
Wood
dieil
of
it,
and
many
other
cases
are
re
a
year.
fill,
and
again
was
refused
llie
privilege
ol'
he treats tho new comers to another " feast ol v..nluge of this constitutional treatment is, that
1 lie Camden Gazette says Df. Isaac Bart
reason,” and his pcrsoveranco would he remark- while it dirainislies intemperance, it at the same working willi union men. Thus, said tliespeak- ported. Of course the uiisulff.sh patriots who
The Lady’s Friend for January.—A lett of Hope, n man over GO yeais of age, and
tire
so
eager
to
serve
the
counlry,
visiting
every
iible did we not know it was all for Mary Jane-. time causes all otl:er associated vices to dis er, from a boy they drove him to idleness and
splendidly cmbcFJslied number, leading off with a spirit weigliing over 20U lbs., says be never tasted of
She is fond of jewelry. He invests nnd adorns appear.—[Sliinulaiits and Narcotics by George starvation, from starvation to crime, from crime place lo off'er their services, will most likely ed skating pictnro, ’’ I'lio I'oot Goellio at Frankfort en- a bit of meat of any kind in bis 'life ! lie lives
llie
dangerous
disease
anil
perlm|(S
dins
lake
griivcJ III tile liighest stylo
lire also a 'beau:y of iirt. There
...........................
to Ihe prison-cell, and wlicn the prison officials
her withj't. She admires flowers, and he sup M. Beard, M. D.
tiful colored Easliioii ('fate, mid choice wood eiigruviiigs. almost entirely on breit l and milk.
were merciful mid tried to lielp him up, iliey sacrifice very yaluablo lives. Gentlenien, ho witli a profiniea of fusliioii llliislrHtloiis. riio'muaio'is
plies her vases. lu fact ho is “ davoted to her,”
ware of Wasliington, die civil service reform is “ Why, Dearest, wilt Tlioa Leave Me'?" Tlio literary
he is her slave, ho protests himself willing to
rite Connecticut State Temperance covenBy tlip. new iipporiionraenl New Hampsliire ciiine to take tlie work of regeiieriitioii out ui
mutter is excellent, the poems particulurlv Rood; one lif
-die for her—oh so .'filling. She believo.s him. and Vermont are llio only simej that lo.so a 111:, liaiids and cuudemn him to hell before he a sure terror in time, hut^lie ^mall pox is now them
lion nominated Hon. Francis Gillette, formerly
by
Miss
Mary
Froscott
being
fine'ly
illmirated.
the more immiiieut danger.—[Port. Pre-’S.
She'trusts him. She twines her arras around repiesentulive. Muine,Rhode Island and Con died.
Mrs. Henry Wood’s new novel is culled “ Within the United Stales .Soiniior, Ibr Gorei'iiur.and a full
Mazo; or, Lady Andimilaii't Trial." “ .Mitslnii Work,’ state ticket, three Republicans and two Demo
Ills neck and looking‘into his admiring eyes, necticut, Delaware, West Virginia, Louisiana,
Miss Dickinson laid great stress upon tlie
and
" The Shadow ol a Ghost,” are enlivened by those
Raising Pumpkins among Corn.—A cor spirited
. says “ Die ? Oh no. Dearest, if you should die Florida, Oregon, Nebraska and Nevada, are workiiigineii’s fallacious belief that Chinese
story illiistrutioni wliich ars a speeialty of tills crats.
magazine, " Queen Coqnetta,” one of Ihe seriiils, prom
I would not caro to live ! But there is just not changed, while the rest gain as follows : labor is cooli 3 labor, tlmt it is serf labor—be respondent in th Country Gentleman .tnyB ;
Corn, as we all know, is a warra-elimate pro ises to ho a novelet of a superior order. Every departA Ind named Spaulding, of Bangor,-aged
one little thing you could do for me that would Illinois, 5 ; Missouri, 4 ; Mieliigan and luvvu, cause Chinese laborers are assisted in tlisir ef
ineiil of tho Lady’s Friend is admirably filled. inakliiR It
Make me unutterably happy.” He fulls on Ills 3 each ; New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Georgia, forts to einigraie by men to wliom tliey give diiction, and needs all the warmtli of Iho sun it all tlmt a lady could desire, Frioo J'J.OO a year. Four about 1’2 years, was run over by the frieglit
knees before her, uiid implores lier to tell him Texas, Wisconsin and Kan.sas, 2 eacli, and the bonds for tlie repayment of llie money advanced can get. Where the land is rich, pumpkin copies, *0. Fubiislied by Deacon & Fetorson, Fliiladel. train front Wiilerville to Bangor, Monday, while
pliia. Sinffte cuyjt'esjar lale by at News Dealers, and by passing Carmel.
He hud his riglit arm
Vrhal it is. Ho will do anything for his “earth other States one apiece. Tliere will be forty to tliem. But out in Wisconsin tliere are large viiiR.4 will almost cover tho ground, and conse the
PubtisUers, price 20 cents.
quently
the
sun’s
rays
cannot
shine
on
and
crushed, and head nnd body badly bruised and
ungel ”—anything, anything, only tell him more represenUtives than in the present Con and flourisliing colonies of Swedes, Germans,
'quickly, that he may hasten to carry out her gress.
Danes, and Norwegiiins, all of whom liave warm the ground, which is so neces.sary to a
Somebody whistled. Teaclier calls up a'big the injuries will probably prove fatal.
. wishes. Ha bends forward eagerly ; he listens
been sent hero at ilia expense of others. They good growth of corn. This year, by way o f hoy on suspicion, big hoy comes up and holds
The Press reports tlmt lion. John A. Peters
Rebel Bonds and Sfoliations.—The have liad their passage paid from tlieir own experiment, I plowed up four acres of moder out Ills hand, sullen and savAge.
to catch tlie words j she’ takes his face in her
Noble little
little hands—how dear she is ; she hesitates a British-American Commission, now sitting at land to this country, and from here to their ately rich land, and planted two acres in corn hoy comes manfully forward, and says, “ I’m of Bangor will not be 11 candidate for Congress
moment, and tbs color comes to her face—how Washington, ha.s decided that tho United distant homes in the West, and they have liad and pumpkins in the usual way, and the re>t the hoy tliat whistled, sir,” at the same time again. Gen. S. F. Horsey, ‘Gen. 11. iM. PhiistTho first extending his hand. Teacher simmers down, ed and Hon. Lewis Barker are among those
bewiicliing, how lovely 1 “ Oh, John,” she says States are not responsible for acts of spoliation money advanced to thorn to start them on tlieir half corn and pumpkins seperate.
—how his heart beats—" if you would only committed by rebels, or for bonds issued by farms; for every cent of which they have given grew well until the vines began to run, and and lets them both off. (Mem.—Noble little iiumcd fur hit successor.
promise
“ ffVial is ii, Darling ? ”—“ never— the Confederate Government. Those decisions bonds, which must bo redeemed by the- first then it seemed almost to stand still—tho stalks buy thought teacher wouldn’t lick him if lie
An English clergyman tells a story illuslrntnever—to touch tiny more wine.” A hot flush afford a complete answer to (wo of the most fruits of tlieir labor before they can enjoy the were large enough, but it did not ear well ; told th« truth, but knew big boy would if he ing Ihe way some persons reiiil the Bible, look
current
objections
to
tho
treaty.
Tho
Mexil
while
tlmt
without
the
pumpkins
was
tho
host
rises to his cheek. The little hands are thrust
profits of their toil. Should these'he called
didn’t.)
ing upon it us II kind of chariu or futicli. He
piece of corn in the neighborhood. About two^ide. - The •* little angel ” is a “ little fool.” can-American Commiisioyi bad already come to coolies ?
The Chicago Journal gives Delaware tlie was ciilled in to visit a dying wuinan, mid when
Words follow in combinations that do not con the same conclusion on bolli points, rejecting
According to the latest report of the Massa tliirds was good for eeed, while there were
he went found her liusbund, his eyes streaming
vey an idea of unlimited adoration. The result claims on account of the spoliations or the bonds chusetts Educational Commission, there are more than enough pumpkins to pay for the following free notice : “ We have yel lo see a with tears, reading lo her a li.st of genealogies
Western
man
who
hails
Irom
Ihe
Common
extra
lend.
of
Zuolaga,
Mirmnon
amk
Maximilian.
This
our hero who loved his Mary -Jane to dis89.UU0 cliildren who never yet pa.ss«d the
wealth of Delaware. Tlmt Slate is as isolated from the Book of Clirouicles. — Too many
. traction, who was willing (?) to die for her, will, doubtless, serve to fix the rule of interna threshold of a school-house. Over all Chinn
A gentleman whoso love of order was large from the progressive spirit of (he limes as Pat persons, even in prutestaiit communities, do
tikes the little glove, tho little ribbon from his tional law on these sulijects, nnd will simplify there is not a man who cannot read and write
ly developed, had a clerk in his employ whose
penance by reading tho Bible, lliinking they
pocket and casts them far from him. Her our future relations with (he Spanish-AmericaD his own dilliuult language. If that is the kind habits about the office were anytl|iog but or agonia. Nobuily comes from tliOre, nobody thereby gain favor with heaven.
goes
thereForeign
emigrants
shun
that
strip
picture that ho has kissed so fervently ho re republics. of ignorance Chinamen are going to introduce derly. Nothing under his hand had a fixed lo
turns to her keeping. Madame Rumor says
here, let us have more of it 1 Along tho Pa cality, and everything was at odds and ends. of earth as if it were struck by Ibe plague.
Tho Whig is informed that John E. Sim
A
fiendish
murder
was
committed
in
Lake
John and Mary June have broken their engagecific coast, wlicro millions of aores of the rich This carelessness brought out a reproof from Yet the soil is goud and tho climate delightful. ons of Pitlsliold, who hits arraigned on the
Village,
Chattanooga
county.
Ark.,
on
Monday
This
Slate,
it
is
almost
needless
to
add,
is
the
, mpnt, and gossip-mongers roll their names as
est soil th« sun ever kissed into fruitfulness the employer who quoted the old precept, and
eliai'go of forgery before 'I'rial Justice Me■weet morsels under their tongues. Ask John, by two wliite men, who killed Geo. W. Wynn, lay untouched, Miss Dickinson had asked, why said—“ Sir, you should have a place for every- last ditch ol democracy and tlie whipping-post.’’ Ci'illis nt Newport.-a moiilh ago, and wlio failed
a
young
colored
lawyer.
The
murder
grew
In a few weeks, about Mary Jane. He will
don’t you cultivate this land ? The uou.siant thing,” “ I have, sir,” replied the junior, “ a
While the Prince of Wales was lying dan- lo find the $1660 hail required lor his uppeardeclare Im never loved her ; he was '* only in out of political differences. Intense excitement reply was,'** We cannot got m-ii to toueli it at
gei'onsly ill English morchnnis bought all Ihe ance at the next terni of the Supreine JudieuI
fatuated i ” it was “ only a passing passion.” prevails. Hundreds of armed men are pouring any price.” Passing through rich orchards, great many places (or everything.”
black gloves, mourning goods, &&, tliere were Court iiHeinpted 11 tuw d.iy.s since lo commit
And we turn to Mary Jane and coiigrntulate into town. It is loured the murderers will he where tho weight of fruit had brought the
Every newsdealer in the city of Syracuse in the Paris market. They can now he bonghi suicide iiy (nkirig hindaiiuin, hut was unsucccsfallen
from
jail
and
lynched.
her upon being more fortunate than inaay who
branches of the trees nearly to the ground, and has been indicted by the grand jury and sum at a discount.
ful.
do not discover this until too lute.
'The Maine Central R. R. has made a liberal where the earth’s rich yield had been left to rut, moned before the court fur selling obscene pic
In W yoniing, the hill ulrill Jiing worn in suf
Our idea of love may bo no standard for olh- settlement with Jonothun Fogg of Bridgton, jhe asked, why don’t you collect this fruit and torials and weeklies. We hope that no period
Jeremiah Sweolzer, of Newburg, dropped
it is simply this: perfect love is the deep- injured in the collision near Hallowell, last send it to the market and . still one reply is ical dealer in this vicinity is liable to any such dead or( Friday while sitting in bis chair. lie frage, after passing the Huu-iu over the veto,
failed to pass the Council (the upper flouso.)'
ust affection the heart iis capable of, combined summer.
was 76 years old.
'
- made, “ Ws cannot get men to gather it at any indictment.
with utter unselfishness toward the object loved.
A devotion that is self-sacrificing, if necessary :
“ That beareth all things—that suffereth lonj^
nnd is kind.” “ Greater love hath no man than
this, that a njan lay down his life lor his friends."
We would make the foregoing the standard of
love, and would approximate it as nearly as
srny.
They have locks and keys over there;
possible. There are some persons that seem to
I have little to lose cither night or day.
he incapable of loving. They are cold-hearted,
They have music and dancing over there,
indilFerent, emotionless. But the deepest affec
In the parlors brilliant and gay;
tion their hearts are capable of is to the other
Silks and Incos and jewels rare;
t
attributes of their hearts, wluU our affection is
What do I care?
I have visitors, too, Moses, David and Paul,
to our hearts’attributes, and so we say, in a
Hunyan, Shakespeare and Milton, (more noble than all measure, every one is capable of loving. Would
The light-footed guests in my neighbor Brown’s hnl!,)
Burns,
Thompson and* ''
Young, and
”
nd t‘tho wise
‘ of* our time, you then, be content to marry a person who
piokens, Bryant and Loritfr«fIow, masters of rhyme,
"avo you only esteem in return for your intense
With Burritt and Mitchell, in ecieuce sublime.
love ? Do you think you would be satisfied
Little I care
For tho frivolous gayety over the way;
with this'when you knew there existed deeper
They have wino and mirth over there;
emotions in the heart wliieh you had not the
X have health, pure water, and song every day!
power to awaken ? Would you not be on lh«
■poor, rich Mrs. Brown, just over the wsy
alert lest some day the love should develop for
In her mansion stately and fair,
some one else ? Would you be entirely at re.st ?
With her jewels and laces and silks so gsy,
,
Is harassed with care.
Wxjuldyou be supremely happy ? If you would,
I’ve never a jewel to worry about—
we would not. In the caso y on suppose, it
.To lock up at night, or display going out;
■My wardrobe, tho* scanty, is tidy and stout,
might he sale to. venture, but we very much
‘ t wouldn’t change
•
, f-Q
......
'Artd
lots with
rich Mrs. Brown
dciiht it. It wouldn’t bo safe for us. We like
'Were she ten time.s more wealthy, and heir to a crown }
esteem, we prize it. Wo like our friends, in a
For airs of contempt when on me she looks down.
Little 1 care.
cctluiu sense we love them, dearly ; but nearer
I’m richer than Mrs. Brown over the wav,
than friends, nearer than brotliers and sisters,
For Pm treasuring up, in a city fair,
tiilhors and mothers, are Darlings. Next to
Pure gold and silver, that cannot deciu’l
God, we give them our liearl.s’ best, brightest,
My wealthy neighbor over tho way,
From his dwelling large and fair,
purest love ; next to Him we ask theirs in re
Must go to a narrow diouse of clay—
turn. 'Willi such mutual love we would bind
All go there!
ourself for life ; otherwise tlian the existence
Klch and poor alike must die,
Low in the dust all bodies must lie.
of tills mutual devotion we would iirefer to re
When the ntigel comes down to sco,
main single, and enjoy tlie tsleem ot our friends.
Will he know my neighbor Brown'from me?

Jim

W-^jt

Sl8cc. ZZ, 1871.

f
(I'or the tViitcrvitlo Mafl.]
isrso far as regards that portion of the com
ft^PiioF. IloiHNsoN, the popular elocution*
OtTK TABIiE.
V/ASiriNGTON COURESl’ONDKNCE.
j At the completion of any great ealerpriso a
ing winter legislation n’t Augusta which is ein- 1st and public reader, gave an entertainment to
Skatiiji—ICeniiobnc
at
iij^^kenii'
Ico—Warm
Dsbnte
I feeling of .self gratnlation hy llio achiever.* f'"'-" "'•’"fi'"''
Aunt Jo’s SctiAi'Bao.
Ry Louisa M. Al- hracod in the humiiler class of appoiiilments, a small but choice audience Thursday eveningy
•CivirSorvic
thereof i.s not only allowahio lint oommendahle;
c.nlt, nuttier of “ Liltlo Wnmnii,” “ (lld-Knsltiniicd
l-ril M.WIIAM, I
l>AK'l. It.W lA'I],
dirl," “ hittlo Mon,” etc. Willi IlUistratioiis. lios- which here as well ns elsewlicre are generally nt the Institute. Ho rend Dickens’s “ Christ*
thereof we may with pardonable pride exclniin
I). C., J)to. in, 1871.
ton: RoherTs Brothera.
fei)! I'oiis.
appended to bolter things, Ihe ncw.*pnpers have mas Carrol ” and some smaller pieces. We
“ now i.s the winter of onr discontent made glo- i
my last, onr nmisual cold weather has
'Diis is ft clmrminj; littln volumo of fibort stories for
rioiis .'Summer,” we have “been ami done it,” ,cargoes frozen in the voutl), rnailo on purjiosc for ft gift hook lor the liolidftvs. not yet paraded u very distinct programme. find Prof. R. a progre.ssive man, growing better
WATKRVILIvK. .. DICG. 22. 187)
only more ,«o. .Sonic two years ago it was sng»'>>! canal liberated to llie, great’ joy of All wiio hftvo rcjirl the oilier popular volumes by Ibc The speakership and the prejidenoy of the
and better every time we hear him. Ko was
aiitbor, will need no urcinR to buy tins.
ge«led tlml wo needed more .school-room. ■' A ‘-oal incrchanls and oilier.*. During the •' cold snme
For sale by Nichols & Hall of Boston, and byO. K. senate, which always bring two men to public on his way to fill an appointment in a course
word to II e wise is siitrieieiit.”—\Vq went in on ’’''"P ” -skating among the young folks lias been Matbow^, Watorvillc'.
noloriety—and sometimes throe, ns in the case of lectures at Richmond.
that snggeslinn, (to use a slang jihraso,) wo i
°'^'*cr of the day and evening ; and ns such
Aiu’i.kton’s Journal for Dec. 30th i*? a
went our length, wo knew we eonld do it, we I -“purt is seldom to he enjoyed in this eliniale, splonrliil Christmas number, with a supplementary slieet, of Mr. Fnrwell—are both enveloped in a little
The New England Farmer, advertised
were determined to do it, and we* have done it. :
greatest po*.sililc use is made of any ice and is fillc'd with charming stories, skelciies and illustra fog up to this time. There is no noisy or very
in
our column.*, is an old favorile with the peo
tions,
adaptoil
to
this
festive
scftson.
Buy
it
fur
ten
cents
In tael some think we, have orirdonr h, we |c formed on pond, canal or river,
of anv periodical dealer.
'tangible contest in the former, wliile the latter ple of New England—sound, reliable,'interest
have hiiill mid rehnill, we have built witli liriek j Even the frozen gniters are taken possessiiin
I’ublishcil weekly by 1). Appleton & Co., New York,
, hangs easily between senator.* Foster of Water- ing, witli lull Qiarkot rejiorts, a good digest of
and with hoard, bought lots, have modillod and of hy the small fnj as something not to he at £4 a year.
renioddelcd, made addition.*, alierallona and im sneered at for skating purposes. It appears
Trtr: NuitSKRV for Jnniinry hogliis a new Udlle and S|)auhlin" of Richmond. Probably news,'and attractive miscellaneous reading.provements, and at length after some two years strange to a Nortliein man, to see the almost volume with rara attractions. A prattdul subscriber re- neither candiilate cares enough iilioqt it to wage
Two editions arc puhlished, a weekly as above;
wrote." tlto Nnrsin-y ‘“J
panacea as well
of nnliring assidnily have arrived at the hiir- Iraniic joy exprcs.scd at the prospect of a sleigh cantly
as cfbicalor in our liou«scbbld of three little noisy boys.
tnoiiions ciilininalion of our hopes and desires. rido, or a lew days skating, hy the iiatiTcs of It rnrps t)jo nmnifis; it is readv relief for cuts and a very hard fight. If no new can.Iidate for and a inotitlily made up of the agricultural mat
Glorious Hcliievement,wonderful cnnsiimmation 1 this senii-soutliern city ; hut suppose it is much bnmpeii lie:»d<; it slops crying instantly; tlio truth is, tlie speakership turns up, it will depend upon ter of more permanent value. Each is good
onoc saifl witli Sobniion, ‘ Ho lliat sparetii tlic rod,’
Looking at llie resull, who would dare to.check like good heiilih, only appreciated when de we
etc., but now we liavo the new gospel, ' He that spareth j a Iriaiigiilar contest between Messrs. Smith of in its place.
our reioiring ? “ The best laid p<ana of mice and prived of it. I do not blame them, hut having I lio. Nnrserv hatotb bis own son.* ” The best magazine I Saco, Rohio of Forllaiid, and Porter of Bur
'Ihe Shoe Business appears to he regard
men gang olt awry,” and snmo of oiirs misenr frozen my nose and ears periodically for twenty in the world for young st clu'Idron.
Publidied liy .loliii L. Shoi-ey, 30 Broinfiold .street, lington. The Clerkship of the House, perhaps
l ied, hul plati or no plan wn were hound lo linild year.*, and enjoyed the old Kennebec as a Boston,
ed
as the sovereign and universal panacea for
at £1.00 a year.
the most laborious of all the list of rewards,
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put forth out' energies—and in this cii*u ns in body. “About this lime,” as the Alinaiiac ."ays. Iic'i-son not iiciiiniintcd with it, will vcccivo n siiceimDii “ a well known literary man,” conlrihutos a
The Belfast Journal is respectfully informed
rxiLf Mail OfficF,
many olher.s we are perliaps .surprised iliat we the woods are being seemred for iiolly'., myrtle, copv free, bv inlilrcs.sing S. .S. Wood & Co., Newburgh, readable account of”'* A Crui.*e in Maine ” to
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the improved rendiHg of Shakespeare was'
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have done so mueh. more llnin wo thought we ivy and oilier evergreens ; mid very forgelful
tlie Poriland Press, from wliieli wc clip the
not original with us but clipped from an ex
CHRISTMAS IN WATERVILLE.
could. But w'itli all this teeliiig of supreme and iiiielii'istiaii will he accounted the family
Dkatii Oi' Mu. Gii.uhktii.— We announce following, tliinking jit may interest our read
change, without noticing the careless substitu
Tlie IJ.ipti.'t Sodi' ly Imve en"n;>(:il a novel coniplaeeney comes a spirit of sadiie.s.s and re who do not, at least, twine a wreath of holly to
with
deep legiel llie death of Mr. Jame.s II. ers :—
gret, that our eenii ucca.simial meeting* are over, make green the remembrance of out Savior’s
tion ol hlacbeth lor Othello. Thank you for
entertainment for lliolr SabUalli Scliool on
But Waterville is a clinrraiiig little village.
that wo ure lo have no mor'i ol iheiii perhap* hirlh. A* far as cilcring to the Vvanis of the Gilhretli, ol Kendall’s Mills. He died at liis
Cliriitmas evening—“ Black’s Combination of fora long linn, lo eoiiie, " Tis ever Ihii*.” imu'i'man is eoiicerncd, C hriatnt.is here jiar- residence, allvr a brief .sickness of fever, on It has that air of quiet refinement which belongs the eori eciion, just tlie same, though.
tlia Ilaycs and BradlonI I’olar Exhibition, with “ There is no ro*e wilhoiil iis thorn..” B’lt lakes more of the nature of Thanksgiving day Sunilay last. Beyond his family connexion.*, to places selected fer the scat ol instilulions (hr
Mu. L. A. Combs, one of the proprietors of
Belcher’s Illuminated Min or of the Holy Land there are none I Iru^t who have pariieipated as observed at the Norlh. The Christinas tur lo whom his death brings Iho deepest sorrow, culture and education, and I leel .sure that a ihe.Piehlo House in Portland, formerly stow*
heller aeqnaintance with .some of the inmates
key or goose, ami gathering of friends and rel
and Egypt.” Accnnilc vieivs of all tliii mem in tho.se jia.st gatherings wlm will not look hack
ard of the steamer-City of Riehtnond, shot hirriupon lliepi ;is i/rtcri s mis in the. desert of file. atives iironnd llie family hoard, are insrilulion.s and a wide social circle who held him in the of Ihefie.neal re.*idenee,s, would e.stahlisli Ilia
orable places in Balesline and Egypt, and tlie Happy memories will linger around lin'iii, mid peculiar In ihe day, luni firm its chief leal lire*. highest esieem, he bore a large share of public truth of my ini[iref.sion.*. Indeed, I may speak self llirongh llie head on Wednesday morning
wonder* of the Arctic Region, from photographs, a .sigli may e.seaiie in to tiiink we are lo Imve All lurkeys who eseaped Tliank.-giviiig may interest in his exlen*ivc and bold enterprises as Iroin past experience in (his respect.
in a fit of temporary insanily, occasioned by an
On lliMt Irianglo yonder, was once situated iilleclion of the brain. Ilis age was 42 year*,
are presented in beautilnl pictures 18 feet no more of them. Sucli unity of lecliiig is luuk tor 1 lie.ir di'alii warrant this week. IVhile a breeder of ihoronghhied stock. Among the
square. This is an c.xlilhilion of great merit, ideasant lo wilness, i ll prc.ssing forward to the oil llie subject, let me wi.-,h all my W'aicrville numerous class inte.re.=ted in horses he stood in “ The Elmwood,” as cozy a litlle country inn and lie leaves a wife and one son.
ns ever ser^d a hot supper Cor the weary t:avfriends a Merry Chri*lni i ', and ask scune kind
one that has received the iinqnidified api)roha- atliiiiimeiit of the fill no noble end indicalos a -sirtl Ho-cn^r.rluTnMircr.-'iM aYliaTTrurd iT,'n’5T.'''s
"f1io“front rank, lionnorTiTre^iy" and succes.*. edTer. (.Should you wi.sli an admirable descrip
The season of the year is now at hand when
a>neftess-of-[«irpo*e c 11«eringriTTrlnrllearf:
lion of such men ns Ralph Waldo Emerson,
The cnl'l wcatlioT !ia.s not had the proper lie held large advantages in choice miiinals, tion of such a iHvei'ii, read in llie Allantic, it is in (liis climate most difficult to avoid ex
Only one ihing i.s lacking lo cnmpleto llio
Professor Cook, President Hill, Professor Ag- glorion.* w! ole. Had the eoinmiltee eho*on Iti eireol Oil Cong: OSS. For the past week holh and was regarded a.s one of the few who were January 1867, from Fitz-Adanis’. r,lory, the posures, that are sure to produce colds. This
ftssiz, and others, and is heartily endorsed hy iiive.sligale aiiollier mi,I di--liiiet snhjeet im le lion (Ii have been made wariii, wilhoiit llie aid to benefit the public hy his intelligence in their aeeuuiit of “ Tlie Eagle lnii,hy Ezra IVeeks.”) is the exciting eanso of nearly all the various
At the Elmwood, a dozen years ago, often tar diseases of the ihroat and lungs, whicli destroy
of heating apparaliis. Visitors to llie Senale
Mr. C. G. Carleton, our own skilful photo- llieir reporl as ihey ,*liouM liave done, everylliiiig niigiit now Imve been in riimiing order. have li^lened |o some very plain lalk, and I niatiagement. Genial and manly among men, ried, one of the rulers ot the .Slate, a Germiiti- BO large a proportion of the human family. In
gra( her, whom we all know to be a good judge. I ilo Hill CMisiirolhein, for tlicir l•enlisslv;ss, but j doiihi nut been 1 i.ss surpri-ed ihaii lliat iiiigiisl and U]iiight and public spirited in his busine.sa ized American pliy.-ieian, a blind professor of .*iieli eases, a limely use of some safe remedy
After relreslimeuls iii the Chapel, and a I deplore the'resiiU Ilf llieir iiiiilteiilion. I aiii- ku.ly iisell.al the turn aialters liava taken. Al- and us a citizen, he had secured a large circle somelliiii", iiiii.sieal and happy as llie days were slionld never bo neglected, and at tho present
pleasant social time from G to 7 1 2 P. M. on nol liowever fail lo'nutiee the difi'ereiici! in eom- thougli it was well known lluit .Senators Truiii- of pcr.-'omil friends, at home and abroad, who long, the daughter of a Massachusetts college time no remedy seems to be used with better
Monday evening, the company will adjourn to 111 ilteos. Some do oven more iluiii i* reipiireil hall, .Scliurz, Ziptoa and other*, were opposed lo will regard his dealli ii.-5 n public lo.*,*. Among president, and your humble servant. The only success, than Week’s Magic Compound. It is
son of its liost wa.s an arlisl, whose dawning winning golden opinion wherever known..
ol lliem, while other.* put oil’even llie n. ccs.lu- 'he i e iiominalioii of Preri.leiit Griiiil, it was
the Church, whcie these heautiful views will ho r//duties
oil tliem. I Iriisi,.
Irnsi,. ihoiigli,
thongli, not su|iposed they would commence tlie^li.glit at | the many strong hnsine.*s men of Fairfield, few talents have already homo/rai't, which may he
' duties imposed on
shown, and on this evening the exhihilion will liiat
inspected by' a vi.sit lo the studio of Mr. Cliamp“ Tliore wn.s a frog wlio tfreil in n spring,
ill llie’fuilnrc
llie.’fuilure of
ol that
Ihnt eoinmiltee
coinmillee lo repor!
rep.jrl m.iy so early a day in the .se.ssion ; hut llie inotion to would he more missed or sincerely mourned.
lie caught such ii cohl that he^could not sing.'*
ney on Bromfield street, Boston. In such so
be restricted to the Baptist Sahhath Schooi and yet he.
he ihe
tin; meaj^of renewing onr pleiiiiint create a standing eoininitlee on relreiichnient
Poor, iiiilortunale, Balrnchian ! In. whut a
ihe fiilure, as in the past, and invc.sligalioii, set the hall rdllieg, and gave j l^’Tlierc i* a very largo and choice stock ciety, a few days’ imprisonment, wlien the ice
the congregation, who will fill the house. But giilliei'ii g.s, and
ihi; geiillenieti the op|.orliiiiily to “ ri-e and ■ of geiillemeii’s elolli,* and woolen goods^ at the blockade liad rendered impassable llie railroad •find piight he might have been. Ami yet his
on Tuesday evening a second exliihilion, open wo shall act wilh iTie .same niiMiiiinitv ofvieus
track.*, became no .such fearful niatler. Stories misfortune was one that ollen befalls singers.
explain.”
How tin; .spiiject will end, ami what j
and leelifi:.'.* and ai'riv'e at like happy re.sulls.
well known and cnterpri.sing eslahlishmont of ol (ravel, discussions of metaphysics, music and Many a once tuneful voice among those who
to the public, with some changes and additions,
Ami now I want In '.say a word on anoilier ell'ect it will have i' illi llie pulilic remains to he i.
will be given in the chureh for the benefit o! mallei', liroilglii lo mind liy a Iilllu ineideiil tluit seen. Tlie prcs.s usually gives Ihe popular | Gardner & 'Watson, opposite llie post ollice. roparleo, eh.ised away the flying hours, while IigIoii" to the “genus homo ” is utterly spoiled
the .school. Programmes will Im circnialod on look place a few ilays.since. Hap;icnliic' lo he verdict oil all jiolitical qiiosliuii*, and—“ we ’ A man might treat liim.*cir to a Christmas or the larder of mine ho.*t supplied creature com by “ cold in (he head,” or on the lungs, or both
' j New-Year’s present there on very moderate fort, akin to tlie enjoyiiient of tlie rat in tlia combined. F’or the above mentioned “ croak
Tuesday, wjth a list of the views, price of ad at one of Ihe families in our village, in eamc , shall .see what ive sliall .see.”
rbecse. But alas ! tlie coterie is .scattered, the er ” wo arc not aware that any remedy was
The (piestion of Civil Service Reform is ii'
one
ol
the
hoys
of
lie;
family
IVcsli
from
school,
I
term* cash ; and their reputation for nice fits landlord and lady sleep with their ancostry, ever dcvi.sed ; hut we rejoice lo know that all
mission, (tc., ai\d tickets may he obtained at C.
w'uh a lim-si of ind enm',o,i ('vom liij Hjn HUu , luige one, lull of eompliiailioiis and intricate hy- |
G. Carpenter’s Music Store or at llie dour on llii.*,—“I wont tell Ihe trnlli in school ail'/, ways lliat seem to liavo no end. All admit) nnd good (h.sIo make.* it a safe invesiment. Tt anil oven (he ancient tiinbord ol tho ICIaiwood huiiiiiii singers may keep tlieir Iioiids clear and
phe evening of the exliihilion.
iiiiii'e, ami he punished, lint will lie as the nlliers . the iii'cc.s.sity of sueii a reform ; inaiiy have, i,* one of the cstahlislimonts that give onr vil Imve ci arkled before (he devouring flames. T’et, their throats in tune hy a timely use of Dr.
and go clear.” Iiiipiiring iiiln hi* meaning, 1 and now are endeavoring lo origiiiale some kind lage a "pod name abroad, as well as at liome. on the whole, the new is better than the old. .Sage’s Catacili Remedy and Dr. Pierce’s Gold
At tho Unitarian clinrch it is found necessa
find a rule in one of onr .schools like lliis ; — of nniidole ; while hut few, if any’, are wise Their stock is up to tlie limes, and goes out in A struggling college has become, ihroiigli Bos en Medieal Discovery, both of which arc sold
'
570.
ry immediately to put in new furnaces, and the At llie close of llie .*ehool each day. the names eiioiigli to .solve the kmilly prohleai salisla’eloton niuriilieence, a prosperous uiiiversity, and hy druggists.
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work has commenced ; so that tho liouse will ol ihe .seliolars are called and they are obliged
tliere is no telling liow mneli better tlie latter
not be decorated for Christmas, as liad been to amswer y'fl.s or no, whuiher (hey' liave been and wh lu men have polilical a.spiratimi*. with- '
out honesty ol piir|io,se, Ihere seems hat little ' lJ§^We have now a fool of *row on a well may dolor .some liiluro President or Coiigrossguilty
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day,
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“
eoiinmiiiie.itiiig
”
If
plmiiied, and the fesliviiies of Cliristmas eve
llic answer is ye.*, piiiiislimeiit of .some sort lol, chance of iiiiprovenieiit. Like tlie question ol prepared icy foii.idatlon : and of co'irse we man.
will take jilaee at Town Hall Saturday even lows ; if no, nil i.s well. For disohedieiice of
'' lakes hold ol tlie amhiliuii and sol- arc enjoying the winter luxury of "ooil 'slcighC^A freiglit train ran into a hand car at
ing. They will consist of a social gathering of rnles I believe in pmiislimeiit, hut I do ihink fi-hm;.s.s of men, and wields a power terrible in iii" and merry liines. Team* arc beginning to
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cluding the Sunday Scliool, are suspended till
Tliey are not all George Washingtons, and that will ho liard In break down. Fanion me Keiiiich^^ farmers had .sonielhiiig to liring lo tlio attacking train. One of the Pullman cars
. the eomplet'ion of the furnaces, when the usual if they do own to culling tlie cherry tree, they for lliis digrosBion mi politics, a sulijeet I do'
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who wo know rilw.ays tell the Irnlh at whatever maticrs and things in thi.s locality that may pos-1 price.* get high enough. Wij, hope so.
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n social gathering of llie Sabbath School and ference to onr eominilteo and leaehers, who are cnlari calling for Siibscriplioiis in behalf of the Co., and on Ihe arrival of the steamer KataliAny ^ da now out of acnfcn of ure, such as
and faliier, tliose who pray for his life now will
congregation at tho Vestry, ou Monday even as good as any in the world, I appeal to them 811 fl’erers hy the western fires.
Wo do not d'n at Winlerport.'took a seat, willi fifteen oth
J\£ciQhines, iSbrse iiZa.3/
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have "leater reason to pray for his death. We
to substitute something else for this rule, so
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a
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ing, with Christmas tree, refreshments, etc.
Qiiltivaiors, tj'o.
that it shall not be laid to our cha'I'ge that wc learn that he obtained any subscription.* here,
cro.ssiii" a .small bridge the hind wheels slewed thank God that ilia American oliurches do not
have been guilty of templing these lillle ones but we are told that- nhoiil SloO was rai.sed at
I will give great inducements to purchase now, and
‘ The farthest way round ’ is sometimes ‘ the to deliberate faUehood.
and
llio coach wa* ovei'tnriied, falling upon reipiire ui to pray for the lives of those whom longtime of payraenKon intoroKt,)if desired.
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of our Boston mail reaches us by way of
Insukance.—Daniel W. Green, who died He vi.siled West Waterville also, but whether inedliite death.
stove and
n-Shop Department,
Bangor, but instead of being llierehy delayed, recently at Somerset iMill*, insured his life for
Young .Simons wa.s son of llin late Gen. So his position, and the least needed or wanted by
anything was ohtaiiieil there we do not learn.
tlie English people, is .probably iho Prince of AmJ lease my north store and tin shop; or tho
as many have supposed, it really comes "‘about one ihoiisaiid dollars last Sejitember, W. W.
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S.
.Simons,
of
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of
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Ho w(i,s iiegolialiiig willi us for priiiling some
Wales. If lie recovers we hope his sickness
Hardware, Paint, Oil, and Agrioultur
six hours earlier. Mail matter now deposited Rideout, who insured him, is iiuw in town for
circulars, mid ho wished us to publish his ap terville. His m itlicr dying in his infancy, and
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in the Boston Post Office before a certain hour Ihe purpose of settling the claim. Mr. Rideout
And lease the south store, or all together, ns desir
peal in the Mail ; hut he left the Continental Gen. S being in California, he wa.s taken to man.
It id well known that this stand ha" a first class trad#
in the afternoon, is taken through to Bangor on I’eprcsenls (he Travelers Life and Accident
lUblecustiocners, and either brani’h of tho bu.s{ne,f J
House one morning last week, telling the pro the family of Mr. Oriii Woodman’,' Kendall’s
a fipcoiiilty. will muko busineBs enough for most any fif
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Those wauling any purl of the above, please call.
prietors ho should reliirn at night, and has not
train nt 11 o’clock ; and we presume that let licit insurance in this section for a lew day's.
.
J. II. Gilbrei
been heard ol since. Now, was the man true S.— and has since held tho place of an only Jersi'y Stock Club ” was lield on Tuesday evoters for Boston may ho scut hy way of Bangor Thoso who couleinplute insuring llieir lives
or false? The subscription at Kendall’s Mills and well loved son. He has rewarded their niiig last, at wlileh ihe following ofiieers were
with the same gain of time. Good old Un will not have a better opportunity, as the Trav
seems all right, but the disappearance, with an kindness hy promises of succe.*a in business, as elected :
cle Samuel! and here we have been findhig eler stands in the foroinosl rank of insurance
Dr. N. R. Bouteli.e, President.
unpaid hoard hill beliiiid, coupled with ceilain well as hy tho afircction duo from n son to pa
W.M. Dyer, Secretary.
fault when we should have been praising you. companies.
rents;
and
to
them
his
melancholy
death
is
a
other inatler.9, look rnllier questionable, lo say
S. IC. Smith,
)
,
deep affliction.
His age was about 22 years.
C. M. Bauuei.l, > Prudential Com.
Vjck’s Floral Guidjj for 1872 is a mar
g^'riie Poriland I’rc.s* shows tokens of the least.
His body was brought to his home at Kendall’.s
H. Peucivai., )
vel of beauty. Wo judged it beautilul from the williugness to take tho front rank in opposing
North Kunneukc Farmers’ Cluii. Cen Mills, where funeral services were held on
Alter the cleetion of offleers a plensanl hour
notices in the papers ; but now that we have Slate aid to railroads, and espccialiy against tral Division, will hold a meeling n«xt Wednes
Tuesday, Rev. Dr. Sheldon, of Waterville, was spent in the disoussion of Ihe subjects of
seen it we can heartily endorse all that has the shrewd and grasping efihrts of the E. & N. day evening (Dec. 27) at the house of Mr.
officiating.
feeding milch cows and young calvus.
been said in its praise. It is printed ou llie A. Riilroad to fatten upon ,tho State lands. It Geo. E. Shore.*. The latch siring will be
Adjoupiied to meet at the call of the Presi
B
usiness oe Lewiston.—The Journal has
brings
hold
charges,
and
urges
them
with
pretty
best tinted paper, each page surrounded with a
out, and all inlere.sted are invited, whether
a lilt of all tho manufacturing corporations of dent, for the further discussion of subjects con
new rustic border, in cat mine. At the top of emphatic hints that abundant testimony will be members of the Club or not. It is presumed
nected with the objects of the association.
each page is a group of flowers and plants, forthcoming when needed. Tho coming session thill with wits sharpened by the short crop of that city, with details of the business of each.
The
number
of
corporations
is
17,
of
which
9
have advanced aod
(bowing in most cases the natural size of the of the legislature proini.sos to develop some hay, the farmers are prepared with soaio rfew
Belfast, according to the Journal, is run
are cotton mid 5 woolen milks. Capital investflower, and also the appearance of the plant. tangible feiilure.s of railroad policy, and we ideas upon tlie Winter t'eeding of Stock,”
ning to rowdyism^ and unprotected women in
e(i $9,891,000 ; spindles 220,824;'annual con
When wo. rcinomber tliat 'Vick was a printer trust the representatives of the people will bo and will be prepared lo make some interesting
the sli'cets ol an evening are almost unfailingly
sumption
ol cotton 35,000 bales; do. of goal
jiSr'e Still
in his younger Jays, we are uo longer at a loss found with llieir eyes wide open towards the talk upon (lie subject.
insulted. A bad condition of thing*, truly.
15,000
tons
;
females
employed
3,57C
males
Too much whisky, perhaps.
to account for bis success in getting up a beau beet interest of the State.
Hari’Er's Magazine for January, a cliarra- 2520 ; annnal payments for labor $2,G32,71C ;
tiful catalogue. He sends this e'larmiiig work
I HE Orleans Princes have taken llieir places
Tiiji Chuistian Era, advertised in our ing number—with eight illustrated articles out annual value of manufactures $11,000,000.
to any one who contemplates purcliusiiig seeds,
in
the
French Nqlioniil Assembly without pro
of
twenty,
and
brimfull
of
good
things—is
for
The
population
in
1850,
when
manufacturing
on receipt of ton cents, or just about enough to columns, is what tho Bosiqn Traveller pro
sale by G. A. Henriukson, who. is promptly commenced, was 4,000 ; it is now 15,000. The ducing any excitement.
nounces
it—a
large,
liapdsomo,
eight-page
pa
pay the postage.
Now is the Time to Bo
J. M. Lunt, Esq., the newly appointed Siiper, ably eonduclod, of broad and comprehen supplied witlv-all the popular periodicals by tho valuation was then $625,596 ; it is now $9,New
EiTglnud
N#ws
Co.,
of
Boston.
Sub*crip.
pei'intendent
of
the
Maine
Ceutral
ftujlroad
C. A. Henuickson, ouo door north ol the sive views, cttlliolic in spirit, and in every way
800,000. Present numbor of water-wheuls in
Post Office, is daily rocoiving fresh supplies of a first class religiou* paper, worthy of a place lions rocoived for all tho magaziues, pictorials, operation 85. So mucli for water power, of Co., has accepted the situation and wiil’enter
etc.
nice things for Clirisimas and New Year’s jn any family.
whicli Waterville has as good as Lewiston, and upon the duties of his office on the'Ist of Jan
Gifts—rich and rare illustrated books, large
V
...................
enough
to do all the manufacturing done there uary.
Waking ui*!—The fanners of Winslow aud
C. F. Hathaway & Co. will receive visit
lists of choice miscellaneous works, pictures,
Jim I'iSK has hushed up Mias Josephine I atn felliog out xny FALL and WINTBR Oo^
Vassalboro’, in the vicinity of Dea. C. H. Keith, —and more too.
toys, knicknacks, bic. Read Ids udvortisemout ors at tlioir establishmeiil, ou Wednesday, Doe. prupuso lo meet at his house, (and are invited
A GEOGUAPiiY in uso in our"public schools, Mansfield with $25,000, and thus disappointed than em, unil If jron n .h to get the adTtnUgeofU
and go in and examine bis large and Imndsume 27lli, (rom four to six F. M., aeeordiiig to to do BO.) ou Wednesday evening next, to or in its description of Maine gives the " priueipul tho lovers of scandal who were looking for
previous notice.
towns ” on the Penobscot river as Bangor and something ricli in dirt.
stock.
___I
ganize a farm Club.
CALL AT ONCE AT .
Bockland.iind stales that tho “ principal towns ”
(^rDoii’t forget, when iiiiikiiig up your.list
Mu. Chase’s Sinuing School, wo ure
Cyrus Skillings, of Garland, aged 21,
The Maine Central Uailuuad Co. is oh the ■ Kennebec river are Moscow, Solon,
pleased to Icaru, is well atleiulcd, and llie of Cbristnuis praseiils, lo look in at Crowell's. storing n quantity of ice bore, to he used iii their Norridgewock & Waterville.—[Bangor \Fliig. committed suicide week before last, by poison,
Well, they ended well, however wild they as we learn from the Bangor Wliig. Cause,
young people of our village arc lulling bold hi There they have very nice article.*, very low rofrigerntiii" oui's for tran.sporting meat in the
P. s. HEALD'r
prices—(mid
very
polite
clerks.)
were
at the start.
warm
season.
uurequited lore.
eui'ucst to impi'ovo llicmselvos in vocal music.

©Bsa? 8[i3a53gg.
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ON THE , RISE

G003

Sict. 22.

• « # •
Bishop O.srann JC. Baker, of the M. E. Ch.,
died in Concord, N. II. on Wednesday.

Waterville IVIaili
I

An

INDEPKMDKNT FAMILY NEWSPAPnll, DeVOTKD
Jo THE SUPPOIIT OF THE UNION.

HALL’S

Editors and Proprietors.

Dan l K. Wiwo.

IT WILL fOSIT/VELY RESTORE ORA
TO ITS ORIGINAL I'OLOR.

CJoocls

Ollier Hair

•

’

and

s tHkt

l'.llK .von Inva :i

and Shaving Brushes;

Twenty-eight Years’ Practice

ao.oo

85 00

thoTroatm en t of DIsOases incident to Females, hks placed

20.00

Rubber, Biiffiilo and Horn Dressing Combs,
Toilet Boxes and Powders, Perfumeries,

3V00 OR. DOW afthohead of all physicians mnhingsuch prac
06.00 coil speciality, and enables him to guarantee a speedy and
35 00 pormanen tcuiein the WORST CASES oFSupPiixsBioh and al

Florida Water, Colognes, etc.,

66 00

126.00 mhep'leimiriinlOernngenienlsfrom whalevrp eaiite
Special notices, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no- Alllettersforadvicemust contain ?1. Office, No. 0 lindi
ces 15 cunts a line
cotturoet Roston.

.Colgate’s, Phnlon's and other.s
in great variely.

fllavriagrB.

impaired ability to digest it, the pangs of dyspepsia, and
latioctor^s bill. Dit. WalivKu's Vkoktaiile Vinegar

In N:.’rth Augusta, 0th lust., Cyrus F. SMlson to Sarah
istn.
F. Stownrt, botii of Augusta,
icy, I7th inst., E
InSidnc\%
Emery Blaisdoll to Mary E. Bean,
both of SidneyAt the Commonwealth Hotel, Boston, 11th Inst., bv
Rev. Dr. Webb, Mr. Jolin G. Emerson, ohb.st son of Prof.
L. U. Emerson, to Miss Ada H. Eldon, eldest daughter of
Stillman A. ICIden, all of Boston.
(

IB

ittkur,

the great Teetotal Restorative of tlio ago, withI out over stimulating the palate or irritating tlio stomach,
imparts a healthful appetite, promotes digestion, regu
lates the liver and bowels, purifies the blood, and thus,
instead of entailing four evils confers four inestimable
I benefits.
______ ____ ________________
4w 21.

1

.S'HAVIIVG

Mlf'GS

&

SOAPS.

MOIIOCCO AND CALr WALLETS AND POKTMONN.MES.
A full line of

b

THERMOMETERS,
Dr. A. K- Wing, of Auburn, is a keen observer, and of
untiring industry, and his lioncat integrity is proved by
the standard value bf his preparation. It is no in^'stery
tlint medicines which aic advertised and placarded all
■ over the world should bo used in remote places, but that
I nnvthing witli so little, lieraldry as has been accorded to ;
Wine’s
Medicines sliq^frbe
so extensively used,» .uid be ,1
wingsiucuic.
^
the standard medicines in so many families, has long been!
a mvsterv to druggists and a tlif»rn to doctors. It seems ;
as if they bad taken'’thc'wing.‘» of the morning and flown
I to the uttermost parts of the eartii. Wlierever the starry ,

I

1

I

flag went, Wing’s Pills were sure to go^P^

-Cigars, Pipes, Cigar Holders, Tobacco, etc.,
In Winslow, Dec. 19, Mr.s. Caroline M. Smart, aged 31
years—widow of the late Mr. Win. Smart ami daughter
of the late Mr. Jolin Richards.
j,, Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield, Dec. 17, Mr, J. H. Gilbretli, aged 38 years,

AH of which will will be sold LOW by

IiiA H. Low & Co.,

,
ber,
wite of Mr. Levi Wci)br. aged 5G years,
In Vii-silboro\ Nov. 24, Mrs. P. Taylor, widow of
Aniusn Taylor, aged 74 years.
^
Unity. Dec. IG, Mrs. Leonard of Aibfon, aged 100
^ niont is.

2ivS5

Al’OTilEJAIllES.

^alMlijtnn on. *-tc.. writi* tor tvciy number. ’^jTr^tmtbbTiig

nrlicH, woihkIh irul brulHi'H In which llcflli
lu4r.
If* nii»rc c.n.'ilv nppllcd tlinn ninny other remcdlcBi
TU’i'cr jirtnlncliii; n had cflcci, but ahvayfi rollevlng
pnl’t. liowi'vcr Bcvfi'c.
It I,
1, y Mini Sintijrry who li.aH iifcd U
11 her own cxtetiBive treHtineiil of the alek, for
nearly twenty years, with creal Miieress.
‘riio pi'incliial did^ases f >r which ihls aalve Is reeonnoended are. ('/lilhfiiiiin. liln uiuti(i»m, I'ilrn,

*72. Thye "pgcin^ietT^pieiwut fr,.«.

I
I

n.'R’il lior K.’ilv' i’l <
pleasiii’if i:i ha\ i'l'-: il
we li.ave ev»-r iHvtl:

I Inivo ivt-ryiblng Kept In a flr.-i chisa

KliWKDV F)ii

A'fAFi,

Ut’Y.

N K \v"'e N (j L

Furniture, Ci'ockerv and CTrpst Store,

Fifty

a'n

\cnrs

D"

fa

-e-nvt-O-r ■'

Wfi. AVil-n.ii nii.i \ril.,
E. It. .Snfiir,

YOLMt

TO 77//; Mrijcri'i).
Tf your Dni'rgTd i.i out. rf the Dahc. r.ud irrl'’('!a
to keep sii;»pii.’t|,fie.i(l i-oveot -liNc i *■ I •
'i Ld
below, uml receive a bf^.-c l)y n t..r:i i.-..-.i|.

l‘?H:nbliH!M-d.

FM.ARGFD TO
December 7. 1671.

P'reseuts I

Put up In Boxp-* at f30 contfj c.irli.

&

pv<;ls

'_ _ _ _ _

33 ; dice,sc, fnclory 12 to 13, coniinon 10;
I apples 4.00 to 4.50; dried 8 to 10.
Gold avas dexm to 1.08 7-8 on Weilnesdny,
the lowe.st point it lias touched since .luly, ’02

Danforth Foster, a well-to-do fnrinor residing
I on Church Hill in Angnsla, coininilted suicide
Wednesday morning by cutting liis throat with
a razor. He was about 40 years of age, and
leaves a wife and two cliildren.
Rum Tragedy.—Tho murder of a woman

JUVENILE BOOKS,
BoiiUs of A(lve;itiii-e, Vo.viiges, Tnivels, .Story Books, etc.
A si’LExnm l;ni! OI--

—

JUliislvQtcti (loj) Books.
An Kmlless Vnrioty of

CHILDREN’S Vr O’ Y S ,

riFlCfi IN PUZKIX OLOCE,

-

-

Roport of the Condition of the
riCOBLK’S

NATIONAL BANK.

OF WATElt'-'lLLK, IN IHK STATK OF MAINF,
• Dec. 10, 1S71, at the close' of business.

CO„

ItKSOUliCICS.
Loans and Discounts,
5.2(» 13i)iuU to secure circulation,
Other .St.icks,
Due from liedecmin" and
Keserve Agent.-*,
Hanking lIou‘*(*,
Duo Inun otliei-Nat. Hanks,
Legal Tomici’ Notca.
Fractional (Jurroncy (iiiclmling
Nickel?*)
’

Dec. 18—Henry J. Tuckerinan, a well
known scholar, died in New York last week,
oged 58.
Thiers has promised a Protestant dejegation
111111 waited upon him, tiuit religious equality
should be maintained in France.'
Olivo Logan, author, ac.lress and loclurer,
has married Wirt Sykes who belongs to what
some people call " the literary circles.” Both
'parties have matrimonial matos living from
'whom they have been divorced.

Kx tru eizea iliwuY6 on hand.
20

MENDED BYTHE MOST
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
IN NEW ENGLAND FOh
THE LAST 4G YEARS.

13,902 67
2,73S 4.6
114 13
10,160
20 25

CUTLER BROS, L CO.,
BOSTON.

IwBCLso CTS aaioal Sold by the Druggists

> FOR COUGHS.COLDS

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
^rilK annual moet'ng of the Slorkholdvra of tho Poople’s
i National Hank, will bo held ut their Hanking Itooms, on
Tuesday,the 9th day ol .Tamiury next, at 2 I*. M., lor the
choice of Direutors, and fur rncli othcr'bufinuss us may be
legally before Miem
H. iFEUUlVAIi,
IVnter^lle, Dec. 18,1871.__ 20 _______
_

CHRISTMAS COMING!
Gold and Silver "W^atches,
JEIWELH-Sr,

competitors.

POCKET CUTLERY,

i?Aii!i®tr Aisir[i®ik®&,
ET CKTEltA,

JPOS riiS HOLl^AT 2"JfA2>JS',
ALDEN BROTHERS’
Mils .................................................................... .....

NEW

CARPETS.

Beautiful Patterns, at

''J. F. eldkn’s.
; ‘
WAIEUVILLE LODGE, No. 33.
OOMMUNIUAflON on MouJ«y oroulng
next, Ueo. 25tb,at 7 o’clock.

nnual

A

N. STILUS, SM'y.

Jiuc

Qlrt

2,945 U
927 00

Hd - of Nat. Hrti.ks,
Kiaeti* mil Oui rencv, (invlmling
Niekel-*',
Ia’.il Tender Notes.

03 00
ll.OUO 00
271,103 47

“NOTHING BETTER.”^

Robes und ShroiiJs.
G. U..UED1NGT0N.

Marion United Slates Watch Co.’s (Giles,
Gold Pens and Penci.’,'
Walts & Co.,1 Watches were awarded the
P'irst Premiuhis at “ Fair of American InstiSILVEIt-Wj^IiE,
tute,” New Y'ork, 1870, at P'air of “ Ohio MePitchers, Cake Baf-kets, Cantors, Card R**celver«, Cups,
plianics’ Institute,” Cincinnati, 1870,. nt “ Lou-, Ice Goblets,
Vasefi, Napkin UingH, FiuU Knives. &c.,
isiann State PVir,’’ New Orleans, La., 1870, at
Gold
and Silver Thimbles,
“ Texas State Fair,” Houston, Texas, 1871,
and at every Fair where oxhihiied, over all Bpeotaoles and Eye G-lasaea,
The fire at Unity Saturday-night began in
'the store of James Cook, which' with its con
tents was a total loss. He was not insured.
The other buildings burned were the store of
John Crie, loss $1500, insured, Joseph Hannon
& Son, store dwelling house and stable, loss
W,000; insured. James Tabor, store and
dwelling house badly injured, outbuildings total
ly consumed, loss $1,500. A. W. Wat.son, law
office, library, &c., $1000. The total loss will
probably reach $10,090, two thirds of which
will be met by the.insurance.
nismarck threatens to incrense the army of
occupation, in P'rance unless the outrages
Against the German residents cease.

■^^S^^^^lJBEDANDRECOM^^^

other towns, fi,ir less.thau one half what they aluirge.

I VOID <)|J A ( li
A virtiui of early lii‘lisetTfii*n .rau-'lng
iV
nervous ilebility, preinatuie iteeiy. eto.. hnvliig trli-d
luVHlnrveiy idverri-el remedy, h i s‘ili.ieovero'1 H Hliliple
me t ii.s of .self-ciiru , w l.ieh he will ►eirl to liia tel low eufTei-**rs.
Addres.sJ II . UKKVKS, 78 Nafiiu St , N. V,

LIAIMLITIKP.
Cnpi’al Stock,
Surplus Funil,

125.000
21.000
7,104
112,427
6.401
0,101

Profit on liiuid,
N’ut. Hank circulation
-Dividends unpaid,
Individual De})09it.s,

lUatcviala.

00
00
84
00
03
03

All muturiqls fur
271.103 47
SiATK OF Maisk, County of Keuneboe, sg.
Oil, Water Color a.ni> Fastkl Painting,
I, L. L. Oetcheli, Casliior of the Wateiville Nat. Hiinkt
Drawing, "‘ux Flower .Making. Deealpomanlo, &c.
do Bolomnly swear that tho above statement is true, to
WHITE HOLLY WOOD AllTICI.KS.
tho bofet of my' knowleilgo uml belief.
A fine osKortment.of Water Color Boxes for Holiday pres*
K. L. OKTCIIKLL, Cnsbler.
entajLil ut very low piiees.
Sub.scribed and sworn to before me, this 20th dav of
4w2.7
a a. W.iT.KKH, Importer.
U7 Tremont st, Boston. (Foimotly of 8i2 Wua . .st.) Deo, A. 1)., 1871.
K F. WF.HH, .lustico of the Pence.
Portlanb
llkckiji
Tlbncrliscr
Correct, Attest: D. L. MM.LIKKN,
)
T. 0. KI.MHALL,
> Directors.
R. K. WKHH,
)
For IH72.
.A.LL TK13 aSTBWS

TlllflfiTV VSIXKS*
IN TUB TRKATMKNr or

CHEONIO and SEXUAL DISEASES.

iF fclHng

DRKSS

in all the

A

Sexual Scienc
IM!M>HT\NT T(' AHKNT8 AND

VERY LOW

TRICES,

WELLS’
yitack .yilpeecUS)
Jlfo/Ktirs and yirillintoics,
‘jf/ibets, -Casfmicres,
,
£>»jMess Clot/is, Yelrets,
U'a/incs and yPoplins,

A tu 11 line of

J. F.

CAHIJOLKJ

I! E 1)

U C

r 1 0 N J) F P k 1 c ifs
TO CONFORM TO

T Y GOON

K J?]r*Y»S,

in ull 6 }H.

iiY <;t:rTi.\(; I'l* (i.dhh.
O'* .^end for our New Price Met nnd n Club form will scconipiiny it.coiilniiiltig (ull directluns—milking a lurgesavl»»g
to couHuuierH 11 ml rtMiiunurutive to club organir.ers..

Tni*y GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
/
.Tf (!b
P. O. IIO.V 6(H3.

iHatcr-Proof (fiot!) anil Sl)aiu!s
in a grrut viuiety.

BLANKETS, FELT SKIRTS,
nod a full line tf

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods.
AlfOi

.T.’i VI^HF.V MTIlPIvT,
4tr23
MiW lOKK.

J U R U BE BA

ItUNOl* A PH V.SI C — It Is NOT whxl It* populaily called
s ni I'TKdH, nor Is It intemletl iia such. It la:i .South Ainsiicuii
plant ttmt has been used loriiian.> years by the medicel fur*
uhyof those countries with wtiiiilerfu efitcai-y ns a POIVKUFUL ALTKKATiVK ami UNHIUaLKI) PlIltIFIF.il OFTIIK
n LOO I) and D ajiuie aud Purfect Keniutly fin all Disvuaes of
t be
MVeU AND fiPf.KKN, KNLARO KMLNT OR OlLSTItyOTIO.V OF INTKSl'INK.S. URINARV, UTKKINK, OR
ABDOMINAL OIKJaNH. POVfliClY OK A WANT
OF BLOOD. IN I Kll'iITl KNT OK BKMf'ITKNT
FKVKIld, INFI.aMMaTIO.’^ OF THK LIVKR,
DUOI‘.SY. HLUnoiSH CIRCULATION
OF TII K BLO*H), AUFCK^SKS. TU*
MDRS, JAU DICK.S.JROFULA,
DYSPKP.O.A. AtUlK AND
FKVKU Oil TliKIR
CONCOMlTANTi

D . WELLS’ EXTRACT of JURtJBEBA.
is N most perfec uBoratite, an i.is offered to the public h.h a
grc.it invigoratnr and remudy for hIi I'lipurltles cf thu b!otd,
or fur organic wiwkncM alth their aCemiatit evils. For the
fbregoing cuinpl t ints

J U IC IJ u R n A

THE DEXTER SHlRTINO FLANNEL
and

c A .V ,y I.U£ 'A‘ £ .1.
The bci^t In the tuaiket.

Miajic mil and exanihieat

isconfilotiily teconuncTiilcd t<'vvuiy f.im{ly ana household
leiueiiy *Thii‘h should be freeU’teUcMi In alt <!ni'nnguiiiL'ii:8 of
th«N>fc(tni, it ^irea hualth, vigot .ind (unu (u nil thu vital
fo I res. and aiiijimtes and fui tlUvs oil seuk L) luphutlc temper*
anient.i.
JOHN. 0. KKLLOHO, PLiit 8t., New York,
.^ulo Agent fur the Uiiitej Htntuv.
Pilco.Oiic rollar per bottle. Fend lur Circular.
4w2‘I

AfDiN rs

15 O(f0 ttobl. Avryattriid
e bluk soiling rupidly. AIk>
tor
aiitlNr>v \>orl*L
by George Alfird Towna> ml. A very Inlereathig and .’aluabiu Work.
4w23
L P. CP AV U BON, UoBTON,

200,000 Copies iiold this S^son.
IfODOEs’ &

C. Ii. nS'TcF'addon’.s.

IJNKQUAl.KI)

KLDKN.

, A of llaiue, asking for au act autborlOog
uienttu village of West Wateryille, Maine

MUSIC

HOOK,

THE BAQRED CROWN:

ELDKN’S.

fire-dupart26

FO-STER’-S

ClIHIECII

Nearlv4lX) pagus of tiuw inuidu, for'SIngltig Schools. Choirs,
CoiiveuLiuns and (he Ifonte Oirulu. Falling rapidly,
—l’r.*lscd by evoiyljoJy.’—
PRICK, ftl.fin; (fia.ftU PKR DOJJ,

THE EILVEH SONO,

‘

liv w. A. ()(JI)|-;n.‘
The mo*'t popular SunitHy Heliool llluslt Hook of (he feUjiOD.
Fresh, bright and attractive
•
PRICK, .3.5; 'QMf.OO per Hundred.

A.

ITE-W OX/EE EOOIC#
THE ORVSTAL,

'

Hy I-'. 11. l'EA.SK.
Thu bust work of its olasH O't'' If you want a oeig QIe«
Book uxAinine t heCrybtul.
' n
PRICK,
.00; #13.50
Dos.
4\v25

LKK & SIIKRAHD, Puhlifliera', Boston. '

NOW R h: A i) Y. ■
Complete Offioial. 8ta:i«iiciil uml BuslUisa Direetorj o| the
•♦tate, 4WV*gus. M A P, showing I’ouutle.-i, Towns. lUllrottds,
Staiuibodt Lines. wPh Dlslun'-es. Fares, TeUglafh and Kx*
pre^sStations. Fullofiuf luiit'on as a out of m«at. H
oompleteCjTr I atCToaica, for#lJ.O
Kr^rybody
ft.
Sent poatpsid I r 'tl 60. Map uh»ue,. pocket fnriu. hOcte.
AOKNTS WANT U. Address
*
II . A. Mc'.CKVN V k CO.,
4«25
________ 42 1-2 Kxtdnnge lt^^e^ Portlnml, fie.
KxNNcaic CouNTr.—In Probate (>>urt,at Augu-iU-, ou tie
Hucootl Monday pi Deceiubar, Htl.
KORHK il. UO^ HUMAN,tiuvtee under the
will end
twH'Huieiit of 0\HOLl\fc) IV, If ILK, I He of War.>rrl||,.,
In sai l eouuty, Uavli g piesantud hU Hrst um.uul fur allowun(*e:
0 aukacD, That uot Ice thereof be gireii (hruu weeks aucre^^.

G

uut be III.

PETITION will be prtfseoted fo the next Legislature

Inquire of

TAI5LLTS,

FIHt t'OrtJIIM, rtfl.lls* A- IIOAII-F.IYPWS*.
I'liesu q'it)>le(H pu'sent llio Aei>l In ('<iu>Liiiiitioii wliU othir
efaeleut reiiunllRM, III a popiiltU’ forui, toi itln Cove (it all
THUO.AT nn.l I.UNU I (schm-s
IHlAllSUNK.'i.S Slid CICKHaTION of tbe THItO.Fr nro
imnjediiitely relieved, and stateiiientM nre constHiit'y b Ing
Sent to the proprlvtu^ *)f relief lu i-iiics ol l'iir«>at diniculduti^of
3i‘ars stundljig
r?ATn'T01\r
Don’t bo d*-*’0ived by MorlbIcM liiilta.
V/XAU A IVfXM .
(let Olil) WUl.l.b' C.illflOl.lC
TARLKT.-t.
4w23
J.Q. KKi.LOOn, Ifi PLATT «T., N. Y. . :Fo1b 'gonti U. 8.
StMui {nr Circn'ur.
Price 26 cents a l>nx.

REDUCTION or* DUTIESGREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

i'umitnrt.

At

.lust l'ul>ll»-hoil for 1h72. Map of Nimv .Kiiglaud t^tntus, (on
I ur^R Scale), npanllfull. Coi'-ri'-l in I'liwustiips
bust over
|Miob.'*heil. U 111 outsell nil nttiei .Maps, iiniluithmr U. H,
nii’J \l orld
fl-76 to nf'J'iO jut iiiontb rte.ircnl with a I'ertalii*
ly. H*n*J for'ile/cilpilvu 1'tu‘ul'ti’, nod secur** r*rrlljDrv at
oiMU* J). L. (iuLKAeir Pulill".lh'r, L'onu’dni. N. II.
'isL')!

NOTICE.

nijvF'sleigh,
.f. F

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
Wo
to eiigiig** K fi*w mnit* Agents t'» stll Ihe N^orld IIoiiowiie.l lMi'Kov»i> 111)' Iv- VI’l
vi,\( III ^ F .at
a Ub'jrnl siiliivy or (HI Commission, A llor^e fnd'Va;on glv*
en to Agents. Full piniculars furnlslieil on H|>pllcailun.
AtUli'oss \V A. ilKNDF'KSuN fc CO., Ueiiurul Agents. Oi.bvb«
LANti.Ouio. k <T- l.«'Uis, Mo,
4i»23
^TiPKNYs wa’ntfd for
~~

Styles,

I

Ntn)

T-ovain’s

new book {.-* rvntly for eanvaevortr. It is a cun-.punlon volume
IO l.\ .X O* I 5
A ItlLr A ti. PiHi't Mii'-te time on books no
one wantf). but tuku one people will atop j ou In the utreetH to
euti-rrlbe for. •* There l.ia lime to liiu,;h,’* and nil wtiorraJ
1 hla book will eee clearly Ihni lime hab come.
For territory
or OIreul'irb kiIiIivu.h

fncluumg Uiu'iMi'l,
luiMiud himI (lieu iiiut. lal tnterrola '
lions, l.o/e. It laws, Pow*r. Ac., !*y I'lof. O 8. FO'lihh.
8enil ftir CIr•’ular^ «ud Hpecimtui }'a,;*is. .VddresH NATIONAL
I'UltbISHJNG CG PHlUib‘-phln, i m.
__ 4w23

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

7£KV llt.le used, fur sale CHBAP.
25

'• Ti) HOOK AOIvNTa.”

GOODS

T

J. F. klden’S.

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
iw the only ifork extant whioh rAti^HeH tbia wiut It ia b<au‘
titiil aiuGtnktug, I'oniblniiig an entirely new and eirgant
l’«inlly'l’‘io‘’'urnpli \ih in. wiih a coinplet.*
Hla*
lorv. Vull parHi'ubtri* nnil rirrulnre free. .A*lilroF8 GKO.
.MAOLKAN, Hclioirl Hirri*l,
Aliioa.
4w26

A PIIYSIOI OOlCAL VlKW OF MaRUIAOK.
Therhe-ipest book eve- published—cont;*lnlng nearly throe
AMKHIOANl'CnLISinNH ('O., Hattford.Conn,
liundrett pngie, urnt one linmlred auil thlif/ tine pintea niiil
engiHvIrigK ot Ihe Hiiatoniy of thu human organa in a adi'e of or Oenrg** N^SmUh k i;o., Do'ton Maha, ______
beaJtlj Mfid ilisijiKj. with a tfeafliieon early err<»rfi, It.-* d*>plrrA WFKK ! De!*t Choiip ShutMe Sewing
a tile cotit-etim-nee uj on the iiilnd ami body, w It h iho Hiiilior'e
Maohine in tho world.
Agentti Wnnttd.
pUn 'f trc.tinietir —the (inly ra'loiml anil ►ucco.aaful uiodo of
4w2a
J. 8. HaYKS, Grbat Kallh. N H.
eute. 1*5'liow n l>y a rep «rl <»f e.iara lici**«i|
A truthful ailviSDi 10 til e man ieil iitiil thoNe rontomplatIng marriage. wht>
eiitKi-'iilii iloubf« 01 lli.-ir piiy^it-al rondltion. Sent free of
posiag*! to any addre^H, on rceulpt of twenty-five e*?nt-* in
I hfainpN or po.-.t«i cu ren«-,y. by Dh. t.A t^KOlX, No. 31 MuMen
ISSampijcr sontCpoatafio paid) for Fifty OonU,ttu4
1 ail.*. AltjHiiy, N V, 'I’he auttior tnay bu consultetl upon any
retail eoBllv for Ten Doniire. R. U WotiOQfT. ff.1&
of die *H-*e'i»ee upon wli’eli III.-* book iie.ts *»ith’er p**r(*onallv
r>. Hj-by-mafl ,4vn*l-«HMHeio«f-rmt-to'Riry-prrroTTtio“worTil7
” T^'S‘TyT?0‘TnJM'mHT!

ICennebec CouNTV.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
vtcuiid .vionday of December. 1871.
f.A.MKS P, UI.UNT, executor of the laU willHud testament
rl ot IVOKY liOlVjluteof Matervllle. in said oourity ,ile>
c^-ased, lutvliig presetXrd his fir^t acoount of adml nisi ration of
the estate of said decoiised fur m1 owance:
(ianeuED, That notice therenl bo given three wrrkti sucres*
slveiy prior to the second Monday of Deo next, In the
.Mall, a newspaper printed lu Wu(erviU«, that iill persons fri*
tere»ted may atterid nt a Court of Probate then to buliol leu
nt Ati>;iisia,and Show cnuio,it aoy, why the srum rhoultl nut
be allowed,
North Eennebec Agricultural Society.
roE
Il K. BAKKIt, Ju'lgu.
he members t the North Keiinebeo Agricultural Soi loty
ONE DOLLAR k YEAR,
Atte«t: J. BURTON, Register.
2U
archerebyr tlfied that the Annual Meetlngof Mid So
6TEI0TL7 IN ADVANCE.
ciety wilt be held at Town Hall, tu Watervihe, on Tuesday
the 2d day of Jan lary next, at one o'clock D M , to attend to KENNxnKC COUNTY.—fn Probate rmiri at Augubtu, on the
Short jficcounts maJee Lonff Friends.
the following business, tIm :—
second Monday of December, 1871.
4 CKRTAIN IN8TUUMKNT purporting to be the last will
Specimen copies sent free on.appliq tlon to
1. To hear th« 'eports of the officers fur the past year.
/& andtestamenrof .MAttTflA HUMHaRD, lute of Water.
2« To elect offi irs for the etpuing year.
II. W. HICUAKDSON,
vlIle,lD said county, deceased, having bten presented fur
And fo transact any other buhl/iess In furtherance of the probate:
v
>
25
75 Federal Btreet, Portland, Maine.
object of the society that may legally come before llieiii.
ORDiacD, That notice thereof be given three weeks sucoes. j
DAMKL U. Wf.NG, a«'T«tary.
slveiy prioi to the second Mon lay of Jan next, in the Mall,
Waterville, Dto 16,1871.____________________ 25
a newspaper printed in Wate. ville, that all persona Interested
may attend at a Court of Probute then to be holdyti at Augus*
ta, and sbnw cause, if any, why thy said InstiuoicDt should
IlAVKaman who underatouda finishing and trimming NEW CHANDELIERS AND
LAMP nut
be proved, approved aud allowed, ai the Uit will and tea*
Caskets and Culfins in the very beet manner, aud i will
Wineutoftbs said deveaied.
GOOHS
sell them at pitoes that cannot fall to,sa.iafy every body.
II. K. BAKKIl, Judge.
J. F. KLDKN.
Just received at
AntsT: J. Rustoii, ItegisCrr.
26
J. F. KLDKN’s.
HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS
Kennkseo Couirrr.—Id Probate Coart, at Augusta, oil the
second Monuny ot December, 1871.
lu infinite variety, at
4 CbUTAlN IN6TUUM KNT, nuiporting to be the last will
/\ and testament of UUY T. llUURBAKl), late i*f WnterJ. F. ELDF.n’s.
CoinprUing a great variety of FANCY ARTIOLBS, that
vllle, lu snid county, deceased, baviug been prusentrd fot
are tiHeful and suitable for
probate; with a cndloll thereto:
CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
OBDtUBP. That notice thereof tc given three weeks sucivsHOLIDAY
l» It K S K N T 8 ,
slveiy prior to (he seoniid Blotiday of Jan. Instant, In the
.. in graut variety, at
M411,'. n...p.p.r pri.....» h.
that all p.rLna l„. I

-

will

Agents

ongeantedu novelty In the euhficripliou llhv
■ lat eight In every fiinily. Tho

Mark

$169,704 43
160,000 00
300 00

pin Lynn hy her rum-crazed husband, and his IncluiHii" a beautiful collection of Doll.‘», and many
curious novcltie.s.
tliglit, pursuit and death hy a pistol shot
A
OIIAUMING
COLLECTION OF |
•tired by an officer wlio found it necessary to
•lake this course to save tlie life of a brother Chroraos, Photographs and other Pictures.
•cfficer whom the murderer had attacked- witli
llFport of tlio Coiiililion of the
'a knilo, has created great excitement in that Writli H Desks ; Work Iloxe.s anil Work
TEN and TWENTY-FIVE CENT TABLES
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK,
Baskets, SLino- very ricli ;x;nl uniqiio ;
city. The murderer’s name was William VeilDec 10, 1S7I.
Trnvelliii'j Bouts, Vases, Card Casu.s,
tier, and ho was a native ol Washingion, Knox
loaded with an Infinite vailfty rf kiilcU-kmu'UB and uscfyl
and
ornHiiicnral
arlieh's,
where
all,
old
and
young,
muy
find
RliSOURCES
Jewelry, Diaries. Portinoiiiaiies,
County, in this Stale. His wile’s iii-iiden name,
somethiug to pieusi them.
'
Loan.'* ami Di-oounts,
$107,174 00
Games — ;iail no end of
was Nancy Luce. Site 'had been previously
U. S Honds to secure circu
lation,
GIVE US A C.ALL.
127.000 80
niaiT'icd. Venner was I’ormerly possessed (f
KNIOKiNACES & NOTIONE.
Other Homis and Stock**,
0,100 00
a small iarrn about sixletni miles fast oi Au
|XP“ Coaio and sco lor yom-.self. ,.£0
Duo from Redeeming Agent,
5,(180 07
Ci:075’i-;i.L & Co.
gusta, wbieb bo dtspo.sed ut or lost llirough bis
“
olluu*
Nat.
Hauks^
1,402 83
Waterville, Dec. 16, 1671.
25
De:iiuber 7. 1'71*
24
Hanking- fluuse,
2,760 00
I habits of inteniperaiiee.
Cisli items, liieUuling Rev. .stamps,

Caskets and Coffins

/I >!V>mn”riOX, Dropsy, Sorefnla, an.! VeiieroO Talm
V/ ernmlly riired. Sernl a Itiress with stump to Dr. I.nii
h hi te « liiiri'li, K.i n. I mil in nmn’tlies

Book
hive

MEN WANTING BUSINESS.

$337,079 83
LIAllILITIES.
^ $160,000 00
TOYS, KANCY TOY BOOKS. \VI!I I'lNO I1K.RK.S, Capital .Stock paid in,
Siit’jdu.s Fuml,
.
28,000 00
VAHKS, FANCY FBOUB I'OT.S, .ll-iUT-il.IiV,
1‘i’ofit ami Ld.ss,
10,|14 74
BOHTMONNaIKH. A1.BU.MS, FANCY BOX
Nat.
flank
Circulation
out.«ttiiuliiig,
133,803
00
ES. H ANDKKliCHIFFS, 11 O S I E i: Y ,
Unpaid
Dividends,
220 00
GLOVES, CLOUDS, BiniSliliS,
Individual duposit.s,
.
14,862 09
FANCY SOAI'S, RIBBONS,
BERFUMERV, S:c,, ic..
$337,079 8.3
State of Maink, Conn’yof Kennebec rs:
Also, a fresli stock ol snFa-.aiitial artiole.—
I, llonicr iVi’civnl, Cashier of I'eo’pic’s Xatiomil Hank
TcLi-ms, buttons, (P^xpeT Ool- of U atervillcjdo soloinnly swear thut.tho above statement
is true, to tho best of mv knowledge and bVjlief,
ilOMEU FEHClVAL, Cashier.
lars. (paper and Stati.nery,
Siilxcrihed and sworn to lieforo rm* this 2l)th duv oI
And a tliousMiid and one otlnr artiulc.^ 8Uvh a* ure usually Dec., 1871.
HEUHEN FOSTER,
kept in a Kiui-g ot this kiml.
“
dustico of the I’eucc.
Correct—Attest, .K)I1N
.ItniN \\
WEnUKR
EnUKR
1
L. E TliAYLit.
> Directors.
N. G. 11. l’LL.sn-KK,) V
Particul-ir attention Is invited to thnlr

An aittinpi to celcbrute tlie 18lh of Deesm
At RKDINGTON’S.
her in' Londondeny, Ireland, on Monday, in
a first cla?3 workiniiii who tlionniglily understnnd-*
the face of governmental prohibition, was met 11I.\A'R
hlrt busincss, and I will furnish t.'oFAvtH and -.ofiln* of ull
tl2o8 and kinds tiiunnc.i and lined in the very l»est uiannerc
by on. attack of the police supported by sol- at
piicos that will u« otitirel.v *^tl :f *c lory I wHl fui niflii tli
I diers, in which many persons were hurl.
very sadio kind of Caikofs* tint is sold in Aut-u^tn und

\\/ AX’I'FIL tn give «wny »GbU,0(/(' worth of .’Vledlrnl Ad.
M
»lov to lilt-Kick and Millict-d.
Aiblresi. Dr. 8. VOHK,
Aiiluirn, .>lAine, or rail at hl.s oOlec, Lewiston. I in<‘obi Street,
12, A report of the hit
ir O.W »'^Ri.TON--iwenfy-fourdiITor«nt Meihriii Hatht*.
N.
L'”
chsMCe tor a .Mu-llCil atirlent
Apply soon.

New and Klegant

ITT” 8pPot*l attention given to coU ertlng and conveyancing.

Main Sireet, MatcrviHe,
Ktlitifiii; Aimt .lue’s Scnip Duok; Gibbtni’.s Rom.tn
Kni|)’i’e: I)t* Soto Jiml the Ooiiqiio-it of Florida i Bibles
ami Te'-tainenl'*, all styles ami |)iioes;with a liost of Ilavo jest receiveil a largo nssoilmeiit of nloe things for tlio
approuclung Ilolidiys . iiichuting
other desirable books, etc., etc.
AN ATTltACrVI-: ASSOUTMKNT OF

•S (V a ^
Iloise furnishml
KxpeifHM paid.
1.} r\[_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Il Jl.SIlAW^ Allred,Jde.

WATKUVILLI-:.................... MAlN'l-:.

Three Di-ors South i-f Waterville Niitioniil ftuQk,

10

Y.

Counsellor and Attorney at La'W.

iS^-oods t

CROWELL

tmi Av., Iito .kt\ n N

Era,

No. 60 School Rt-, Boston, M:iss.

Holidaj^

Pend fiir

eirrniiirs nnd le.silmiiniab to DU vj. llKKM.\NOii. 50:i 'Ful-

F. A. WALDKON,

THE CHHISTIAN ERA,

cts. ; spring lamb.s 8 to 11 ; veal 8 to IG. ^
nryaiiUs .Song of tlio Sower; B.iets of tlie Ninoteeiitli
Wool—has been more aciivc, and prices Conturv, witli i-tl fimi eiignivings; Taiiio'.s English Litliava
of Ohio
A Thousand
and Onewith
(Jems
of Ellglisll111Poetry;
ii.ivtt advanced
illiv.iiiuuu :, larwe
i.vi^n . sales
. .1
^ and^ Fcnn.^ l-alsiatT and
rns Compaiiioiis,
lihistratioiis
silhim-

^THEA-NEOtAU
I « \ I* It II U III. A TTk i' .K a
witli the Greon Ton Flavor. Warranted to
fluU all ti^lce. For ante everywhere in
our “ trndu*mnrk
pound and half
pounil paekages oNLT- And for rfale
wholeiinl# *inlj by lirmi .\tl.n lie At
Piirlflr Ten <’» , H Churrh S«. New.
York. 1*. 0. noX|55<H». Send for'
Thea-Neotar OircuLii
HW26

A.RTH At TAT

TmS VALITABLK SALVE IS SOLD 131* ALL
DKALEIIS IN MEDICIXES,

ADDRESS
lw2G

ri’cM-.rcl

• J*
1 r.u an.l |i:!i
IL- r>.vM
^iA.'''Vi:ii
iLit iij,
up ii\'
bv j1,, j,TJ.
BOBBINS, WholoBale and Retail Dm*
I’ucrtfist, Roclilaud, Mo. A Trial
m-ri nbym.ail on receipt *if povenlv-fivi; cur.t-*, hv L. .’■j.
ItOIiBIXB. JG.cklaml, Ale. *

As a family religiou.s paper it has few if any superior.®.
Onlv #2.60 in advance per year.
}f4 for two new FubaertberF one year.
Bend for Fpeclmen copleafrt'e.

jygf received fre-'b .supplies of seasonable articles'
includinga splendid line of
yj
,i
-j. ■
v
i
BrilUttlltljl jUluelintCll TlooItS,

. ,

C. H.. McFadden

I.-nndt-r Wui-ka,

FMublished 1871 .

FOR

Kr
the Toilet of
^
•very Lady or fico/*'
^
llomon* Bold by Druacletw"
^
Rnd l>eolcr« In PRRFrMEIt\7'

)l won
F\ri:,KORK LIPS, &e.,
♦t
*niop
the Ufccof ilor).rniitn’« Onmphor Ire,
witli Oi.\ceilne ; k* ops thn IihihI* soil In the eolilwst wp.tfher.
fve \ou get the genuine. Sol*l.by all druKKUts.
\ < rrtniii imd Spoidy Fare guarMiiteed.

hue hedellouto «n*l relVcStlitR
igronre of ^miluo Farina
^lologno Wntcp* and IW
^^'“’'^^NLL.Indlepcniiablo ta

I
Dy Fending »>*f CENl'S with ag*,
height, color t»f eytp* and hair, juu will rertlvo hy return
latl, n cnrre*’t plctiiie ol your fuiur** hu'ihami or wife, whh
nmiie nml dale ot marriage. AddicFF VV. FOX,l*.0. Drawer
No.24, Fu Itnnville, N. Y.
4w23

Hoij. N. A. IJiirpcP,
Fraiielj Cub>>,

U M E IL

C h r i s t i a, IT

'’'•CObff

Newburgh, hT"k'.

.Jst.iii hhtw t:

Kptirftiti) IHrrrtt,

HENEICKSON’S

The

iVinoiio’o,/}', and .*4 tlionp.and olb«-r wonder^. Pilro by ip'ill
1 2f,. ii, (•|,.Hj: puptr rnvi Sl.fO Copy ireo to agente only.
Pi| H'il nmiitlilv pH«»lly m’l* e Addre.'s T.W. KVaNS. ruD,
il .s. ,Sfb ftire t. fhihdelp k», Ibi.
4w2/)

C. R. .M.ilUrtt.

GO TO

One Door Noith of the Post Office,

Frt.'-clrfttlon Or Soul Cliarndtig. 400pa
ge* by l(«‘iltert It'imiPoii; D A* How In nre ttil* powe^
P«Vi'IIOLOtJlt’
I “bich nil pOAFeeaiat will DlVitifitlon. Siih-lluaH»m, .Soreerlca,

Ad irew S. St. WOOD ,

A. Dlft’.
Ov". \V. Kindwlt. .Tr. (M.t;
of Riirklniid I mid wile,
JoBDOh Fiirwrll,

I

is quoted at 27 to $30 iii j
Boston, lor western Timothy, iind 3 to $4'
I higher for best Vennoat and Canada. .Straw
30 to $34.
Feathers, goose 80 to 85 cts. ; iluvk 45 ; .hen
I 17; mixed 70 to 75.
.
^
Poultry—turkejs 17 to 19 ; clucks 10 to 20;
■hens 12 to 13 ; chickens 14'to 16.
Meats—rrouiul hog G 1 4cis l beef 0 lu 8 for
j fore quarler.s, 10 to 12 lor hind ; mutloii 5 to 9

mnn. Ksraped Nun, whn«e dlpelorur
arc IhtlUIng and
.•fnitiifte. Xtfeiii* Are taking irom |i n 20 order.^ a <hi>.
U is t h« lie?t ee!llii.{ book publluhtnl. .endforterms CfTNN,
IMHU.IflllNO CO., llAhTroiin, Ct
_

t tillers ttuee flrst-rlftss periocienls for the pricrofone of
1
premiums on .qnally lli'rmt terms. Itis
uu original flr.st-odn^in^^sD^ Tolumc X beuin.s with ,?un •

,,

.At, to Greet
gune nod Re4w2ri

fiNim 50s

Kiillol'tii

Ifur. <»ci)r;rfi Prnlt.
ticii. .1. P. (Jillrv nil't v.'f'
Cnpl. .1. ('rofk(*r mid r

A rohlif iifjrlecloa Feiaoiu tail* to ru.«ult in obullnato tlD.eiifiu_Hl-Llut-lu4*gB,-—44Hfr rfinftly-wtrenuBUTt TH5rof<n»g~fo“ilF"
ructlonf* ni'l binilc up tho most Pe.«Te colj In a fingle night.
It- will cure your cough auil nllay tliat unn'luiisiint tiokling in
theihrtaf; nn'i In tfic bo^t rvniody for cnld.-t. croup au>l
whooping cough in ohiMren, it ie so pleaflnnt to the tpstu,
auiJ yei so active in Rs iopuUf. 11 truly worka like magic.
\VM. JOSI.YN tt SON.®. R'lrton, Vt. 5 Propi’ljtors.
SOM by hII dealers in medicine.
OKO. 0. OOtJDWIN k 00.. Roston, MaFP. J W. PER
KIN.-? & 00., and \V. F.PHILLIPS k CO..
3m20
Portland, Miiino, Oencr.*! .Agents.

Write for I'rlen

$125

Lie i" -.1 g-

Rrv. E. r. C'ltlfr.
Hcv. \V. *». tl;eiii.TT.

Coughs, Colds, Crouu, Whooping-Cough,
Hoarseness, Sore Thr t, &c.

I'liatohold upon tlio system, ill stiiniihiiiii ■ tlie I.ivcr, which J will sell ntas low pries as cm be bought on Kcnne- r\NLY S2..'S(> A YIOAU lY aDVAN'’I0.
We are offering
yj pppcial hiducemeutft for new .«ubsciiliors, In the shape of
rcEiilatine nud
and stren;,...........^
streiiefliciiiiig ilic iiiiiseies of the Heart,
heo Itivur.
regulating
Stomach, Lungs, X:c., it liabiio dcbilitiitliig cllect under;
C. H. Ricdington.
LARGE CASH PREMIUMS. ‘liny circumstances; and wliilo it-s coniinued liso is' _
j marked by the general toning ot tlio .sj'stciu, without proSperimensaud circulara sent on lerelpt of stamp for post
ducing constipating elVects, it may be stopped nt nny |
age.
It. I*.
A c’o
26—4t eow
__________________ ^
ifosioM, .AInvj*.
tiino,without the u.sunl disngieeabltwcflect following the ,
discontinuance of some otherwise vnlunblo tonics. 1 hc.so i
CHEAPEST_A N d' BEST.
I cliaracleri>tics nre piirticulnrly vnlimble to consumptjvos t
' and other debilitated invalids, and are peculiar to this
Now is the time to .suliscilbe lor
I preparation.
i
Prices.—Hay

PC'.) ijcf)!;.)

a t'liri^tiii i I idy -f. 1 a’

[IJ®©QLPITS

he

I'lnnliinimt unntlilnj. nnil

■We. Ill • iiiitlfr-'»h:’ie 1,
Mi-s H.’.wyei’ f -r Di.fty }

I

Kncklaiid, .Me., May 13, 1809.
This is to certify tliat MISS SAWYKl! is no “ inylh,”
At REDINGTON’S.
,s is Bomotiuies alleged, hut a vcritahle person, and a
I truly worthy Cliri-stiaii woman. She has been a member ,
FANCY I, A M I’S , BRACIvETS,
of the First Haplist Churcll.of wliieh I am pastor, almost,
VASK.S, UAS'l’oiiS. MUH fACIIK CUI’S, FANCY
|Yrmti“its-fom«liit4ont—Itei'-.SalYC -tras-tiocn -cxtroprivcly r - MdHiSrlTANUINU T'TOM'KmDTS. OlIlN A
FltUIT IHSIIF.S. 'VI1!F U -ODS, Gl.ASS
used in all thi.s rcRion for many years, and is highly re- j
WAKE, UENfEI! TABLES, HAT
I garded. The etlbrls.lo iutruduce it more widely .shoulil
TBKES, MllilfOUS, WHATNOTS,
(JHAMBEl!
SEIS,
OAHI'ETS,
1 meet with success.
BAlil.OK SUITS. SOKrtS,
\V. 0. I10LM.\N, Pallor Pint Baii.'Chunh.
l.OUNCiES, E.XTENSION TAlil.ES.
By using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Keiicwcr your
CHILOBEN’S CHAIIi.S, SLEDS, MATBESSES, &c.
I hair will restime its original vitality tr.d color.

Irriouiid
T
strong points supporting the use Ilf I'cliow’.s Comof Hyiiopiiosphiies are, tliiit while it takes iriiiiic-

mIvi*

J'li'.r Soyr^.
PifitfiliM. I:'i‘i/Bij)rl(i.9, Sore
Eilr.i, Ji'ir'ii r'n If h IhoU'tnn. ISoiln /’iH{/-iconns,
ti'PRv, Jlih i (if'
Cnin/rx, 7'iiof/i(n he, /,VirS->ri' Si’ij'f'h'.i,Su-oll( n Jirfoi^tn,
J'-^i. S(//f //• t'i,
f'I(i)‘prti //«.»(/«,
,S'’rr//\', i'ltlsi, /.’ei
( pf-r/I, C.^ukut
and
Sort 1 ijjt <
h(
.It never l-.IU to cni'' I’lietimallsm If properly
.'ippllcil. 11 ah il o 1 Well wliIt lilt* h.md ti ne liim-H
a day. I i seier.ii iMvc» it has i nre.l p.il.aiid Ihniis.
Vnr Pihn it has hoi-n dl-i'.>-eietl t.» he a ••nreremI'dy. 1‘er.sniiH tli it ]i:i\e I'ceii afi'.'eUtl l> r yeai’-S
liave l>:*en I’eliovi’d l>y a lev.-stpjiliealions. Tor/.pi/siprid.s it wiirU « wooder.s, allai iim the liillanim.'ilidii
n:nl ^iniethi;.'iht'patient. I-'nr f/iapfud Htiin/i il
jiro.lacert a e'li -l-nin-'fliately. l.it iIi.isa'wit!i Suit
Jihnim nlilaia tliii Hjilvof iiad apply it freely, nod
they wlll.li'i'l il i'lv.shialiic. li W m.i.d io eases of
Siyofdiit Old '/VoR'D*.?. ('fufcrs Ii;i\e lu'c:) eared
with it. 'l'!i • h.’.l .‘s ih e (\ I !• i'vi’d'-d fi'i‘ Simllni
TJpcffv' tn 1 S'lr'' S'ppiti \>\'a\’ i’-iiitit ns, li..t
»rire t'i aT,.','1 I':i.-I. .v../v .-r IlVt/v /‘/.rt - ilijhit
o:i the li-.i 1 c ’ i.I\. tiae.’ i.r iwie.i .a dtv ' i . i: s d.-a‘.
ne ;•« hy p-ii'.i’r.' i i li: • t ,• i s
a j
f.i fti 'p. i.
V’.)i‘ }■'•’• ' Hr' 1^ s’lpr'-i.r 1(1 JO'vihli'i,- l.i‘<'‘v i
For /’. ,(/.'(« r.i- a.-Is M ' r a eh-o ii.
/.’nm.-s
jiM'l S,>'f>l\, ai'p’y ih* So
.1 .'-'f - :i" ! r v’O'e-j
janoeUi U" r.-ii.i.' l'\ir o,d Si-nf, I’lpiy once a
d.r .
For II'MP’HS AND (’\TTJ.r — !’( f .O.i.vs (.1*
Briii.-ses oa Ih'rsefi or ('-Oilt* i!iis Sah e is ituallin’d ..
;ri<l has a«lonidii"{r i-lVi et in enri-;r .......................
horse*. Thi.s SiKc lus
p< ttu-ti w.av i no
notoii. ty. aii'l i i a .s.tfv ami mm.- rutu-dj for I'dl tin;
above! aihnuat.s.

Hair ; Toilet Soaps, inchiding Liibin’.s,

sply 2

If off,-red
V/ I ' O fiee durli'R the "ondnu year
ear Io etery su'*of Merr
'lu eum, the Tolothi Ml ole. Pomero\ V

iK'alltig jn’»>;)oi tip«. M ilh no dnngoroiia liigrednli’Mt.
A ivin«ily nt liu'ul fm- the many nnltia and

()!■/ ('fnyi, Sii/f /,’fitnin. S/‘Vtii>ii,

French Oils, Pomades and Cosnietiqnos for the

N. ».—Hoa rdf urnlshedto those deslrlngto reinai i.unde

Four Evils.—Whoever hnhituelly uses nny alcoholic tr eatnfent.
Uoston ,.Tulv. 1871.
[preparations ns an “ appetizer*'will be likely to tufTer
I from four evils, viz.: an overplus of food in the stomach,

/,^J.MC

maux

ppmoernt. ete., wlnrli is tin evidone.* ol l?»Vori.h und po"p*iTlarity.
(loiwoo 0_t.*‘«*l<*v. .Uine.s Purton. Theodore Tilton.

Brashc.s ; also, Nail, Teeth,

Flesh, Infant, Hair, Bonnet, Clothes

10.00

12,00

IV,,
b'ptonaud .1. W. jfhiMlmn, editors of Ihe.
fhleajpiTr bune. With over lOO |*ngr*,aHd 50 MhfirnI lotis. • It Is n onr icady for ihdltery
AGENTS WAN'I'KI)
II *
ulu,t
and ehoiro of teriltOM.
* Chicigo. in., or IMiUiulelphH, Pm.

Wnnn’^ noiiKKnoin

4w
26

IIIFM'K, .SHOT-«ni\S. KF-VonVEIlN

''esfern thin U nrke, i’ltt burgh Pa. Aimy
ClllC.VGO i;i’ DESTRUCTION,. vnherA
bought nr trade-l for. Agoni.A wsnte-'
A full and compleie history of t’bicago.hrr pnst. pxrsfntaful
/diENTs
lutme. With grjpble eeei.w. hifidents and f’»Il dwells of flu*

m&

Florence. Plate Haiul Jlirror.s Inlaid

Nciu ^^l1cvti0cmcnts.
8 b^OLOCK, ”
Gun nmterl%l4 of every kind.

A:

pulliiblofor IIOl.lDAY P;tE IENT3, consislini! In pint of

F HAIR

It keeps the hal r from fulling f ut. It lathe best dressing
io the world, making 11 /edebS, stiff, brafhy h,ijr, heftltby, ioft
glossy.
For sale by all druggists.
R. I». hall & 00 , Nashua, N. 11. PropHctors.

fRIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
»1.60
I For oneaqu*re,(onelnch on the column) 3 weeks
3.60
one aqunre, three montha,
G.OO
one aquare. six months,

I

F'ancy

Nciu ^buevtisementa.
I liIvlVTiS Ha-ttPd.— AKenh make more money nt work
' for us th.iDttt an>fhlt.|f else. Huslness lUl>t and perI 'b ulare itM. U. STINdUN A CO., Fine Art
IMilUbvrs, I'ortlaud, >Ulno.

have just rejelvcd a well selected stock of

HAIR

T I? K M S .
TWO DOULAliS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIBOLE COPIFS FIA E CENTB.
Itt^No paper discontinued until nil tirrcnrnces nrc
paid, except nt the option of tlie publiabers.

I

^ CHRISTMAS.
IRA 11. LOIV & CO.

Jtl Phtnix Block................. Main-Slreet, Waterville.

.
one square, one year,
IlFor onefourthcolumn,three months,
one*fourthcolumn,six months,
one fourth, one year,
por one*halfcolamn,three months,
0De>halfcolumn,six months,
one*halfcolumn,one year,
For one column, three months,
oneoolumD,six months,
one column, one year,

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

jN^OTICEB.

PubllslieiJ on Friclny by
M-A. x; H A jyr as winsrca-.

Efh> Mazqam.

1871.

U. K. BAKBU, Judge.
Attelt: J DotTON, ReglMer.

II. K. OAKKIl, .‘n*

Attest: J« ButYON, ItugisFai.

Rl

T

mjc
AT

JT. F. ElaDEHf iSi Cos.

TIIK LITTLH WHITE LIE.

I WAS l^rouble bcyoivl nny <lonl)t—
No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main t.
I was in trouble—ami how to get oulV,
■w A-TEHVI I.LE..
“ Tell a while lie,” said Satan to mo.
«‘ T«:iaUe! OhMiow droKiirul! Ihit what would xt bo
If I ihoulciy though I never shall tell one.”
,,
“ Don’t bo frightened/’ said he, '* we won t call it a lie— Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass
A few word.*, in their way quite as good as tho truth,
Ware. and Honse Famishing Goods.
And for this occasion far better, forsooth.”
But my litllo white lie, wlien I’d told It, grew black j
K u u N I. T U It B .
Then, oh! how could'! hide it or how gel It back?
1^^1.011 SRTS—Unit cloth, llcp and Tctiy. CIUMIlKn
For it never wouhl ilo to be caught i.i u lie,
S NTS—R'nJiiut (Jhootrmt and Mne.
I.oi;ngctf, AflrrorA, and
For Twas known llml a very good youngslor was I.
Dinliig-rooiu Furniture.
1 must manage in some way to keup It Irom sight:
“ Tell one more,” said Satan; ’twill make it all right.*
The belt assort tiient ofTapestfr, Throe Ply, Ingrain ,

22,

1871.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Dll. G. S- PALMED,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

MISCE L.L A-ISTY.

Btt.

iilail.....

IB,

...............* ' p?

STORK, .
WATIillVIl.l.E

Oyster & Eating-House,

ME

'
Chlorolorm, Kthcr or N.‘
Irons Oxi'lc Gas administered when desired

KENDALL’S Id ILLS, ME.

x>ncYrnM^
R K M OVA L.
D 1C .

A .

R’ I W 8i Rl A Iff .

llcinp , Straw, and Oil Cloth

But my two grew to three, and my three were soon four'
SB EGEON
DENTIST,
And ray four gave rise to a dozen or more;
,
Till I tell in iny 8ou| such n sense of disgrace,
' on the river AT I.OWIIST IMIK'K'?.
1 had scarcely one friend I could look In the face;
KKNDAI.I.’.'MII.I.B.M E
And at night to mv rcKMii I went creeping up stairs—
IIab rnnOT.'.! to hi. iiowofllre.
God is truth! could 1 sleep without saying my prayers Feathers^ M''^ttre$heQ and gtdiin^ ; Crockery,
NO.
NTS-WNAX^X. ST..
Ola.f Warr,aHil House Furuiahhif/ (inu(lsnj‘ all kinds.
But mv fears and my conscience thus followed about,
Firpt'loor north of llrirk Ilot.-l, wInTo he continue to exe
Cutlery and Plated Ware'
1 was really half glad when tho lie was f-iuml out;
utu nil orJ«r« for tliose in ivt.e.l of denir1 .erviccs.
For it was—]t i.s always the way with a lie—
OhniKlrllrrw , llrnrliFlsi nnd l.nmpN,
And alt said that a very bad youngster was 1.
in grijo^ varie'y.
I<:. W. McFADDEN.
Good or bail, I liavo learned in one thing to be wise,
LACK CURTAINS AND PAINTED SHADES.
And shun in the future all tittle wliite lies.

'© if\ (E I? [s

The Great Drouth of
1871

^

A InrgH stock of

KENDALL'S MII.I.S, ME.

always on hand

A8 proved a were blow to ma'»y,hdl Inslenif of Idfppnlrhig
end moving to Aroojitoi'k or out wcdl, let hII fay wo wpi
give old Kenneboc countj one more iriHl.|
Meantime beep it before the people that they can buy of

F. 0. THAYEK, M. D.

KEFAlKINOi AI\D JOItltlNO
Of nil kinds, promptly done by a good workinun.

43

O. IT. RKDINOTOlSr,
FUIlNlTUllli

Pail'Jg'fl'

IN jyiERCHANTS* EOW', MAIN Sr.„
OPPOa.TK r.ftTY AND KIMn.\LT,'S BTORf.

PeahT In
€'i
!DiQll,iia!j'J!s[S¥
GOODS,

- Lncc«, Ribbon.*, Velvets, Flower.*, Fentlicrs,
Fnibroiilcrics, Spool Cotton,
»
Noeille*, Bin*, &c.

W A 1’ F R V I L L K ,

sM A INK.

T>r Thnysr may bn found at Id* offlcp or nt hln home oppnniitt the UiititPt Church cxtvjpt when ubiiunt on profufAluiial
butlneF*.
Dtc., 1871

Ccr.J^ain ^ Silver^Sts..........Waieridlle.

Three Plys, Tsidsfry. Ingrain, Hemp , 5traw. Oilcloths, Ac.,
Ac., &c. Hugs, Slats, Carpet Lljiing, kc , Siu

CKOCKEliy,
81IADB3 AND CUIITAIN FIXTUBKS, Ta.=Bel.s, Cord, &c. *
GLASS W'ARK, new und beautiful designs at mere nonilnul
priceii^
TADLK CUTLKRY, Silver Plated Ware. Rogers’ best.
MATRKS8EF, Heir,Sponge, Wool, Xlubkand Excelsior.
SPRING REDS, VHiious kinds.
FEATIIKIIS, all graduH.
LAMPS and b«longings.
MIRRORS, all sixes.
Mirror Plates let to oruer.
All goods used in IIoul'ckoepiDg sold at drouth prices, so
that nil thi nking of getting marikd Deed not hefiituto on ae*
cottot- f prices.
......................... ..

OFFICE

iratrrvlllo,Aprii20, 1871.

S. E. , EEA.Y,

C.MiPETlKG,

French Chin.i, Ironstone, Figured and P lain : also ccommon
h hite and Vellow ware, Curpailers, Flower
Pots, Vases, A c,

Tho object in eBtabliohing this Inslitution
was to attain the greatest perfection in the
.reparation, practice and use of Vegetable
£
Remedies, and to seeuro a permanent place
wbero Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho beet medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without Uie use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Oroeno has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in tho treatment of chronic
(liscoBCS. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his Buooess, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Dronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rhepmatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, 'White Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Dcafpess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirpr’opertrealmchl, will
he ecnt.frco to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
8d Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

Insurance and Real Estate Agent,

I

Ca,skct.s mid Coflins- ,

n

Of every deicriftiou. from (he belt Parlor Suits to (he small
est chtilr.
I/Ounges, Hod Sofas, Chamber Suits. Cnneniid Wood .Chnlr.*,
iiut 'J1 eeS, U hiifnotfi. Miirblu Top and Wiiliiut (Jen(er
Table*, kxtensinn rubles, oitlimC. A»h uud
Cheetiiut, French and Cottage
ItedBtead h.
And everythin? kept in the best Furnirnie Stores.

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CORNICZS AMD OURTAIN FIXTURES Ot nil kllllD.]

All Rights Again I

GARRIAGDS.

\VM. L. MAXWELL

"Witliout regard to Cost !

fJIiST CLASS
W o K K III E IV ,
is ready to fill all orders on Pegg
ed Culf Boots at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

_ .DEA^IJaiHG___
(lone li the neated manner ok
short not e.
Ol if yc « ant ready made

CASKGT.S ARID COFFINS,
All sIms ulwaysoo bantt, Rosewood, Walnut, Wbitewood, Elm,
Blrca and Pine, tiiuixned in the v<ry
manner and at
prices one half less than at other places. I wMl guarantee
Persons In wnnt of a durable Carriase, will find this a
that the price of Oastiet and ColHus will be saGsfactory.
gfjoil ()p[)ijrtiu»vty.
Extra l4irg<) Sizes always on hand.

l2lt ©rcatlji I'ktiiucb prices.

BOOTS

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

Waterville nnd KemluU’s Mills

I will say to all in Deed of any goodH in ui y Hue that T wh
fell them ut suc’u prirev as will defy coinpetitioii. and you wil
be SHtlhtied that you get the full rulue ot your money.
Just examine and Judge for yourself.

The Standard Household Remedy

FOE PGEIFYIM THE BLOOD.
A POSITIVP CURK FOR UILIOUSNESS, CONSTRATION, DYSPKI’SIA,

C. IJ. Rkdington.
Oppohite tho Exprea* OfUce. PI dhted’e building, Main St.

SiBOES,

Or

F. K BN KICK & 151! O.,

BOBES AND SHBOUDS.

&

of most any kind, cull at Maxwell’s and get them,for he has
got the largest stock nnd best assortment to be found in town,
and of a supei’fur qualify.
N
AUtCTIC
OVEI8S,
CcngrcFS acd Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and Missefc’, which wil
be sold low lor cabh.
Nov. 10, 1870.
20

And all Disua!:«.s having (heir oiljitn iuun impure state of
the Itlood.

AS A MKDICNIK FOR OIHLDRKN IT IS
INVALUABLK.

From tlje Portland Pre.*s, Oct. 24, 1871.
“SUAYLOU’S FAMILY HECOIiD,—Mi
ll. W. Sljaylor, the accomplished tciicher ol
penm.-inship in the Portland Business College
and the Public Schools of-this city, lias after
years of patient toil, executed an elegant deslgQ of his own for a family record. It !•
done entirely with tho pen, and has been re
produced in lithograph for the public. The
frame-work Is a beautiful oval wreath, luxu
riant in flowers, birds uml bultcrmes, inter
cepted nt the tf.p with u small oval inleiidcil
for Iho Photograph of l\io head of t\»e fuir.hy
riio center i.s artistically fllled with scrolls
for the record of marriages, birlh.«, and
irealh.s, embellished witli ufipropriiuo niDitoe.s
bird pieces, and flowcr.s. It will meet the
views of tlio.se who desire something really
elegant for a Family Record. Alessrs. H. A .
McKonnoy & Co., 42 1-2 Kxcliange-St., arc
tlie publishers, and offer it fur sale by sub
*cription only, nt the low price of $2.6*j
each.”
Good canvassers will please address tlie
Publishers ut Portland, Maine, fur particu
lars.
'
4w23

I he Best Periodicals of the Day.
TlllC GREAT

English Quahtellies,
Blnokwood’s Ediiigburgh Magazine.
BKPaiNTZD DY

Tho Leonard Scott Fablishing Company,
HO FULTON .STREET, NEW-YOIIK,
At about one-third (he price if the originalfl.
The Edinburgh Review,
The london Quarterly Review,
The WeAtmlosrei Review,
The British Quarterly Keiiew,
Published Quarterly—January, April, July, Oct ^ber—

Beware of Cout t»tfuits». Buy o’ ly of our Agent,
J. tl. PI..\1STR1», Wateivillo,

PuiCB

...

BILE

FOR

Of all Quality, Stjle and Prices

I'TIOOB^TINO AXTI-mtllOUB

AT

*«1IE RIAIE OmCE.

dice, Liver-Qompliint and all low and
(I)ehililated oonditiens cf thesystem.

STOVBS.
In their steftk of Cooking Stoves will be found the

White-Mountain, ^Tropic, Improved Magnet
and Peerless.

of Soap Stone Stoves/

SAMI-

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

AURANGEMENT.

tr£

r

LINE.

On ond nfter the iBth Inst, the fine steamer
________
Dirigu ai d Franconia, will until further no
tice run os follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THUUSDAY,at6 P. M.,andIcuvo Pier38 E, K. New York, otery
MONDAY and Thursday, at 3 P.M.
The I irlgo and Frauconlftaro fitted with fine accommod'itlon6 for passengers, making th is tho most convenient and
comforfttbleroute for travollors between New York and Mi Ine
PssFageiu Statu Boom
Cabin Passage A4 .Mealsextra
Goods forwarded (o and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John, add nil parts of Maine. Shippersaie requested to
send their freight to the Steamer aa early aa 4 P- M., on tliey
day they leaTa I'ortland.
For freight or passage apply to
IlKNBY FOX, Galt's Wharf. Portland.
30
4
J. E . AMES, Pier 88 E. K.
York.

Hardware, Iron and iSteel, Paints, Oils, Nails^J
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usuall}’ kept in a Store like ours^
GEO. L. ROBINSON & C(J/
Waterville, Nov. 4,18C9.
-—J
!

-------

CAUTION
To

nRONTRIEV

EAVIUENTS.

DissoIutioiiM

A X V

D

J. FURBISH.

4w23

.

Having purchased the Intere.st of my late pnrtner
KKOTlIKItb, 1 respectfuly
1 shnll continue to carry
on tho

354 WASHINGTON ST., IIohtoji.
- 11 EAST Htli SI'., Nnw Yonii.

BOOT & SHOE BUSIl^ESS,

TO OliDElt,
01 the best stock and at fbo fewest prices,

O Al R K S

At MAXWELL’S.

German Study Lamp.

AM. KINDS.

Wedding,
The

Address,

subscriber has been appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
'
fh44

o

North American Life Insurance
i

Bnsinees,

Tags,

One of thi» best companies doing business in the country.—
Every policy ie regDtered in tin Insurance Dipartmeiit of the
Slate of New YoA, and secured like the circulation ot Nation
al Bunks, by pledge of Public Storks; will ctso take ricks in
tlie Hartford and^Etna Fire Insuiuuce Companies on favorable
terms. Patronageis respeetiully solicited.
Waterville, ( ugubt, IBTl—S
JOS. I'RllCIVAIi.

Tickets,
&c., &c. &c.
Done in the neatest style nnd at tho lowest rales,

At Tiik

Gfeneral Insuirance

BOOTS, SHOES AND

XVEB PREbKNTEn TO TUt YUBLIO.
Tho MAMMOTH size Is superior rorltlghtiog Churches.
Hulls, &c.

RUBBERS,

Olp*

For Sah by all Dt:ater$.

_

12wl7

A BIRD

•
H AS

J-. B. Bradbury

Carding and Ki-essingl

re.'mmed tho prtictico of

Fi-re

O L O T Id: .

In gilt cun o e .

ClfOlIMETI’S .MILLS,

Participation Policies,

having been put in perfect order, and all work done wamoied to be well done

And all ofier approved form.'*, in perfectly safe and
O V R
It O V s E .
reliable CompanicsHb will a’so cerry on Job Dying in all its branches, ii|
[E^Public patronage is respectfully solicited. the best workmen employed. hpeuial attention given to Kff
ing cotton anA woolen Yarns In all the fine colors. OentH
Waterville, April2i) 1871,
46

LADIES;
70U can get a pa«r of New York Roots at
1.
49
0. F. MaYO’S, opposite the P 0.

KA.IIE

CKA^KOE!

Arranged sn all the latest sfyhs. Wigs, Switches, Chignons
Waterfalls,Curls, Ao. Work done to order at short notice
Old Switches repaired .ami enlarged Hair combed fr» \ ;he
head and maifelnto swfiohes. Ttte Ladies are invited c call
and examine Suiisfoctlon urunranteed.
X5HE©fc5 OXJXTIISra- taught by 4otaa
Measurement. Pticr 4^].&i) Agents Wanted. Pattern «uito
fit without trying ou. Room third door above the Fos Office.
28 tf
MRS. S. W. WILLI Mb.

A

R £ M O V A Iri.

A

,

men’s UuiinentFcleansed and dyed; Ladles’Oloaks, Sbs>4
and other garments thut can be dyed Piece Goods xe-dyitl
that are rue of style or shop worn.
Attention given to cle.iuing Gent’s Garments and Lai^
Cloaks, Sacks, and Sbiwis
Waterville, July,1871. 0ml
I. G. ALLEK |

Manhood; How Lost, HowBestorei
Just published, a new edition of Dr. f’uUH
t’clohrBted Essay on the radical
(wi thout medicine) orSPXRMATOBBHaA,orM
inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Loisjl
- IMPOTBNOT, Mental aud Physical Inobpaclty, InipedlmeDbl
Maniage, etc; also Oonsumktior, Epilspst, and FiTSf IndFr
ed by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
O* Price, In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The o^’lebrated author, in this admirable essay^ elM
demonstrates fkom a thirty years’ sucoe^8^ul practice, li
tlie alarming oonsequoDces of self-abuse may be radinl
cured without the dangerous u.se of internal medicinesorV
application of the Knife ; pointing out a mode of cure
sim pie, certain, ami effectual, by means of which every sn^
er, no matter what his condition may be, may core bitn^
cheaply, privately and radically.
il^This Uoture should be In the hauda of every
acd every man In the land.
Sent, uDdvr sea), In a plain env^ope, to any addreu, I
paid on recflpt of six cea’B,or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. OulvstirsH’s " Marriage Guide,” pries ‘
cents.
Address the publishers.

Whl^b

will be Bold a* low bb can be bought eisewbero
There are advantages tn buying near home.
AUo, a Urge stock of 8UBET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, ets.
The celebrated

We woifld also cnil attention to I'lIE OPERA AT
HORIK, a collection of over one hundred beautiful opera
eonga. Price, $6 iu cloth aud gilt. Trade Price, t4.

KEEP THE COLD OUT.

Elias

Howe Sewing

Machines,

BUTTIIIC’S PATTERNS OP OAUMKNTS
Adai.u

0. II. U.VItl’KMTBIt, Wal.rTllle, U«.

W .A.11 are invited

now on exbIbitiOD, at

24

ARNOLD & MqADBR,
.Agents for We errille.

and will endeavor to execute it promptly nnd in n workmnnliko manner. Ho is ready to contract for tho erec
tion of buildings, &o., nnd having had considcrnblo exwienoe, lie is coufldont that ho can give satisfaction to
Ub employers.
DitAUGiiTiMO AND Dpbiqnino dono niid Plans of
Buildings furnished at reasonable rates.
Waterville, Sept. 20, 1871.
18tf

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,
!3la(k0initlj aub @or0e Sijoer,

.

No One Should

Fail

to

Sac It.

AS raiBoved from West WatervUIfl to Walorvillo village,
and has takenf tbe Shop on Front Street, formeily oooupUd by N.Boothby, where be will carry bn the bunlnes of
Biackamithlng and Ilorsv-sboelng
Ail In need of this kind of work are Invited to call, and are
asaured that work aud prices will be found saUsfNotory.
September 29,18/1.
HH

II

laEADER'B.

30

r

KtNNXBBO County.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
fourth Monday of Nov., 1871.
LBSUT M H1C1IBUD8, ItEUEL M. OIFFOBD and JOSI__ All 0. HUTCHINSON, Kgwu ora of the last will and
tebtament of JOHN UiOHAKDS, late of Winslow, In said
county, deceased, having presented their first Hcoountof admlnUtAtion ot the estate of said decca^^ed for nllowunce:
Obdbbbd, That notice be glVen three weeks successively
prior to the fourth Monday of Deo. next, in the Mail, a news
paper primed iu Waterville. that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of Probate then to bb holden at Augusta,
and show cause,ii'aoy, why the same should not beallowed.
H. K. BAKBK, Judge.
Attest: J. Dubtok, llegister.
24
CALL AT 0. F.^MaWs;
and

ret a pair of Gent’s fine band made Shoes.

“ COMFORT

BOOTS."

FEW more of thoseOomfort Boots,for ladles.
At UAXWBLL’S.

&

n

u
»H ’
>»

O.

JP.

JtfirirO

As at any place on the

THE BICHHOND BANGE.
O highly pralsfd by those who have used Is, Is 8ai(l’to|’.

pass all other Stores yet Invented, for either fOo*’I
Wood.AKNOLP fc MEAD R, A|tB»J

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobes,

trade mark,’

For Beouty of Polish, Saving; of Labor.
Freeneos from Dust,DurabllityAOheapness,truly unrivaled In any Country.
Beware of Worthless Imitations, under other names
but rcKanblliig ours iu ahope and color of Wrapper,
lutended to deceive.
The Rising Suu Polish in bulk, for stove dealers
use al twelve cciitH per poimd—tweuty-fivo and fifty
iouiid hu.M's. ’'C'lunpvr tiiau any other Bulk Pollan
or nothing."

f

AS CHUAP
02T

S

I STOVE .....

dorptuttr iDoik, Builbing, Rrpairing,
Jobbing,

ORIENTAL.
ARNOtJ} &,

Doors end tVlodoes.

II

The Rising Sun

S

NOTICE,
.S3
cd
ll K annual meeting cf the Waterville Mutual Fire .Tnsur
0)
ance i^oaipHn y, will l« held at the office of the Seenfar v
P
of the com puny, in Weterville, Monday, January Ist, lBi2,at 2
AS tnkcii n shop on I'emplo Street, near Main, nnd U
o’ulock, P M,, to choose a Board of OIBoers; to make auy
ready to nnswev all orders for
ohaDge necopsury In By-Lawe; a»'d to transact any other
legitimate buJine^B.
By order of the Directors
Ui
K. ll. DUUMMOND, Sio'y
28
Waterville. loo. 18,1871.

(r cull and exurninetbe

900 feet tUlIrf’s Petent KUBBBB UOUbDINOB, for

1

N. C. FRENCH.

Jlovse Carpenter, Dravghf'jtnan, and Builder

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTUUMKNTS,

CHAS. j. 0. KLINN
00 . ^1
I8T Bowery,New York,Pbst-OIBceBox 4,4W|

^^YOU CAN BUY GOODS

,

MAGIO©rgana,
CIRCLE, ami ^ll^lo^c(m0,
|Jittnoforte0,

waterville!

At Ills Oflice on Main Street, nnd now oflers the veiy
The subscriber having taken the above mills, will cull
popular nnd dcsirublo
Wool and Dress ClcHi the coming reason. The maebii]<i!|

F fteen Volumes, full of Choice Piano Music

NhwYork.

Mail Oki'TCE.

Affe/icy.

For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wenr.
IN TUK HAND OF WIDE
aWaKK AOKNTS If they tike
I shnll endeaver to keep tho largfst and best. Bul>*rtod asan
agency
at
once
for
our
elegant
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
CONStSTINO OF
Gilt Hook*. People w|ll'*^uy BOriment of Ladies’, MIbbch and Cbildren’s Boots, ShoeB aud
NOTICK.
presents for the lloil Jays, nnd our Induueineiits are unrivaled. Uublirrs to be lound in Waterville,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
'pIIB Stockholdi r.* of-the Wutorville National Bank are
$3.00 eztily earueu In tbreo weeks, it you strike while the
And shall manufacture to niposuro
1 hereby notified that their annual iivvetlngfoi the choice
iroiilshot. Addrc^MlI A..%lcKKNNKY & 00., 42 1-2 KxFIRST CLASS WORKM.AN to bottom calf Dcotsand to
of
Directors
und
for
the
tranfftctlou
of
any
other
business
change
Street,
Portland
,Mul
ue.
3w23
VOOAL COLLECTIONS.
take charge in a custom shop.
GKNT1-EMEN\S CALF BOOTS,
that may i.iwful ly come before the meeting, ''A! be held at
August 15,1871.-8tf
WM. L. MAXWELL.
SHINING LIGHTS. A chuico collection 1^
their Bunking House in Waterville, on Monday,theflr.-t day
BOTH I'lCGGKD AND SKAVFD.
of benutiful SnereJ Soncs—■
I-'
of January next, at ten o’clock A. M.
WANTED,
K L. QKTCHELL, Cuahicr.
Aiming to do u na.sh businesB hereafter, T kIih)] of nourse
HEAUI’H AND HOME, FIRESIDE KCII- ^
ll the money due me lot goods sold; as I bare need of ft
Waterville, Nov. 28, 1871.^__________________4w23
he able to give cuBtoinerM even botti-r terms than hereto
OES, «ml StVKKT SOUNDS. Three volumes
and
can
use
it
to
good advantage to buy more goods a
fore, and trust by prompt nttenVon to bu.«inosB and
cash prices, and give my ouatomers (he advantage of each nurof easy Songs by Webster, Persley, etc.
I^
T1 CONIC NATIONAL BANK.
fair dealing to deserve «nd reueivo a liberal share of public
hcases. Don’t forget to call.
GOLDKw^LEA VES. Volumes 1. and 11 Ih
G. II. CARPENTER
patroniie.
Nov. 10,1870. __ _________________ TO. L. MAXWELL.
Tho two volumes contain all of Will S. Huys '*■*'
'pH Konnual melting of the Btockholdersof Ticonlo Nation a
\V«terrllle,Aug. fi.lSTl.
0. P. MaVO
bai Eioved his
Songs.
1 Bunk of Waterville, for tho election of ifiicers foi the en
aboveolmnge of buslneKs, makes It nereSBary to Bat suing year and for the tiAnsaciion of any other bui-liiess that
priceless GEMS. A collection of beauSERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
8 I O
STORE tleTHK
alltheolt nreounts ol the firm, and all Indebted are re may legally come before them, will bo hold at their Bunking poll Ladies and Misses, selling low
Jtiful Balhuia by Wiiliticc, Thuiims, Keller, etc. MU
Xli
Uoustf, in Wotervll!o,Tutsd,.y,the 9th day of January next,
to Prof. Lyford’s Hrick IHook, neuWy opfoslte bis former quested to call and pay their bills Imuiediately.
at MAXWELL’S.
0
O.F.MAYO.
ut5» o’clock I*. M.
A. A. PLAlSTBU, Oushier
placeof business, where he w 111 keepa Lood
ZNSTHUUBN Ali OOZiliECTIONS. Q
VVatirvilio, fee. 0,18715wZl
stock of first cl IBS

Paios, fJ.OO per volume, elegnutly bound in CJ
cloth, with gilt sides; 12 iu plain cloth; H.7i ^
In boards.
Address
J, L. PETERS, 009 Broadway,

Traveling,

Compaitpy,

HUMAN HAIR

Round Wick Burner

nSusical Liibrary^

GOLDEN CHIMES. A collection of brilllRnt Parlor Musio by Ckarlos Kinkel.
flA
URILLIAN'f GEMS. A splciulid colleo* I
tion, by Vllbre, Alliird, Pnolier, Kiiikel, etc.

I

Life InsTLTanoe fl^enoy.

ly.anU
white flame,
fia
t gives ft billHant.etendy.
and Intensely while
and Ip
ho first really Buccehsful

The Old Stand opposite the Pest OfSce,

EETERS’

E

IT . “li: STY

MEN’S AND BOY’S

I- A >1 I’ 4

i/dffwtu* Yltldlng all the roBults obtained from
tho
rsfiiJic*U$

in (he firm of MAYo
til Inform
the putilic timt

CHICEEBING & SONS,

BURNER,

Suitable for

Where will be found a full aBsortmentof

tat

Delicate Healtu.

in

Sash, Doors,

I

, Sriid fur a Catahgue,

ALSO PUDLISR

YOUNG PIANIST. Three volumes of very
easy Music for young players.
PHAItL DROPS Riid MUSICAL KECRIi;.
ATIONS. Dane. Music. Two collecUons
of moderate djfliciilty.
PLEASANT MEMORIES. A ootlection of
beautiful pieces by Wyman, Mack, Dressier,

Females

A

8JI1.LE

ARGAND

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

H
A
N
D
S
0
M
E

------ ----- --------------------------

u. DOW, Physloiau andSurgeon,No. 7 Endlcott Sttevf,
Boston,is consulted dally, for all diseases Incident to L
the female flystfui. Prohipsua Uteri or Falling of the Womb,>|
Fluor AlbuH, 8uppreB.-ion and other Menstrual Derange- f
menrs. are all freated on new and pathological principles, and I
speedy relief guaranteed In a very Jew days.
So Invariably I
certain is the new mode of tre&tinent, that most obt-Hnate I
complaints yield under it, and the afilicted person soon re* I
joieesin perfect health.
[
AMl'RIC/lM AMD KORKIGN I’ATKNTS.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience, In the cun 1
of diseases of women (huu auy other physician <n Boston.
[
Boarding accoinmudation for patients who may wish to stay I
iu Boston a few days under his treatment.
I
Dr. Dow .since 1845, haring confined his whole attention I
to an office practice tor the cure of Private Diseases and Fe*[
malcOompluiutF, acknowledges no superior in the United I
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or De.signs,
btutes.
I
N. R.—All letters must eoDtuIu one dollar, or they will Dot|
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street, beiinswered.
BOSTON,
Office hours froro 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
fter an extensive practice of upward of thirty tears, Boston, July 26,1871.
1y6
continues to secure Patents in the Unted States; iilsuin
.Qreat.Diilinji..F.riince-and-other—foreign—cocntri4»L-—OaveatSjSpecIllcaticmH, AsMi^ninents. and all papersfor Patentsexeented on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researcbos made te
ietermiiie the validity nnd ulHity of Patents of Inventions,
BLINDS AND WINDOW PEAMES
ind legal and otiiei advice rendered in nil mntterh touching
the same. Copies ot the claims of any patent furnished by ru^
TIIK undersigned at hl.s New Factory at OrommetPs Mii]g,[
mitting ot>e dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
Nu
in the Uitiied States |iuHfca»eN anpcrior Waterville, is niaUing, and will keep constantly on hard all I
faclillies for obinlniiig Patciits, or nHcrrlulnitig Hie the above articles of various sizes, the prices of which will bi|
pntemnhly of ] iiveiiiiuiia,
found as lo'v as the same quality of work can be bought any I
Ali necessity of a journey to Washington to procure a Patent, where in tho State. The Stock and workini.nship will beofi
the first quality.and our work is wurrunied to be what it III
and the usual great delay there, arc here saved inventors
represented fo lie.
I
Our Doors willhe kiln-drled with DEYIIEAT, and Bol|
TESTI.dONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy nsoneof tho most capable andsucccfs- with steam --------Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.
ful practitioners with nhom 1 have had oificial intercourse.
CilAULKS MASON, Commissioner of I’atents.’*
Waterville, August, 1870.
46
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors (hat (hoy can
not employ ft man inuri* coiiipi-lent nnd iriiaiwortliy, and
more capable of puttiog thRirappIicalloLsin a form to secure
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
for them an curly and favorable con.'-ideraiion at tlio Patent
Ofilce.
KPMUND BUKKK,
PAINTING,
Late Comniii>i lonei of Patents.”
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND- PAI'ERINc|
“ Mr. R.II. Eddy hnsmndefor me over THIRTY oppUontlon’-for Patents.having been uecos.sfulIn almost every CH.<.e.
Such unuiist-ikable preot of great tnleuc and ability on his
part, loads me t.o reccommends r-Llnventois tonpply to him to
continues to m<ct all ordenl
prjcurotheir patents, iistli? i may be sure of having the
in liio above line, in a m n-l
ni'J.^t faithful attention bestow 'on tbeii oases, and at very
ner (hut has given sstisfii-l
reasonatile char.;es.
tion to the Lert einploytdl
Boston,Jan. 1,1871.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART”
for a period that indicate I
some experience in *.he busihj
•ness
I
Orders promptly nttendtdl
toon application at his shop I
MdId 8i rnrt,
nitcTKlnn given to thn minufucluie ol
opposDe Mar8ton'’s Block, ,
WATERVILLE.

'

LOB

|

And other kinds, Open and Alr-tlght^.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.MPANY.
NEW

I

;

F

EASY

TIRE FARCnF.ll’S CiFIDE
To SClXMTiriO AMD PRAOTICAL AORiC'iLTUBr.
By IIZNRT 8t£PUEI(8. F. R. 8„ Bdlngbiirgh, and Ihelate J. P
Noetow, Professor of Sclenllflu AgticuKure iu lalb College
Mew Haven.
Twovols
Royal Ootava. IGOOpagesand numerous en
gravings. Price 87; by innil, pOit-p;tld,#H

PARLOR AND COOKING

Ctilf and Kip [Boots

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS’
BRILLIANT BUANER.

A^et^ York.

of

They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they are
confident has no superior—
The new and superior sea-going Sfeamers
the:
vNioN RAivac,
JOHN BUOOKS, and MONTUEAL, leaving
been fitted up ftl great expet,seas loMows;
a stoye which has many conveniences, can bo used with
Leave Atlantic ;> harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
Wliaif, Bostou,every diiy at 6o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex
cepted.)
In the line of PARLOR STOVES they have
Fare in Cabin,................ SI 60.
Deck Fate,....................... l.OU.
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
Sept 11, 1871.
______ L. BILLINGS.

-

140 FuUon

TWO DOORS NORTH OF TIIK POST OFFICF,

Invito particular attantion to tlioir extensivo

N a T X O K .

I
jire ar. unparalleled curefer Q.'v>jfpsia,Ja-uv

Uavo you Dyspepfla, and have ’‘tried every thing else
Oit To Lkt.
go and buy a box of WING’S IN VIGOR ATINQ PILLS and
they will cure you.
'lIK IIOU.’^E of the lute Ivory Low, Ksq .on College Street.
will be sold on easy term.".
If not bold. will be let, and
Blackwood’s EJlngburgh Miigaz’ne.
Have you .laundico? Oi.ebox of the PILLS will make
posse-itton liten tlie 8th of August,
you well.
(A fac-simile of the original \ Publiahed.Monthly.
J. P. BLUNT, K.X’It.
JulyH,J87I._3H __ _
Are you troubled with LIYBR COMPLAIN ? arj you
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
weak low a plrUed ? circulation sluggish, dull and floepy
' BOOTS & SHOES.
Forany one Review,
.... $4 00 per annum.
Appetite poor, ro.Hiivo, with Kidney Complaint, with urine ■VCOU WILI, h'IND (lie large»t nnd bett .sehrted fctock of
For any two 11 tviews,
.... 7 00
“
X
Ladies’,
Misses’
uml ‘.'hildren'H wear In town,
high
colored,
with
Pula
In
the
back,
Headache,.
Nervousne.s
For any three Reviewi, .
,
.
,
10 00
“
At 0. F. M.\ YU’S , opthe p. P, 0.
For all four Itrviewz
...
1200
Pulpititioa &c.
For Blackwood’s Uigtfzine .
,
4 00
Be sure to try a box of tho invigorating PIUb, nnd you wlD
For Blackwoi d and ope Retlew,
.7 00
“
For BU';kwood and two Reviews, .
.
10 00
“
find t the moBt sovereign remedy that you ever used.
For Blackwood and three iteviews,
.1300
Are you worn out, thin In flesh, norvoua with trouble.sonie
For Bh ckwood and (te finr Reviews,
1& 00
cough, and perhaps Neuralgia? Then go Rtr-alghtAvay and go
PoetMge, two centan number, to be prepaid by the quarter
a box of the pills, and all you will have to do Is to take ucat tbeonice ot delivery.
U.S.WATDHG0.(Giles,Wales&Go.)
cofdlngto directions to bo made entirely well.
OLXJOBS^
Are you oow, and h.ive y ou been for a long time .subject tone
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to clubs o'
voreppellsof alck-headache, nnd have tried the -‘everything
four or more persons. Thus: fourcopiesof Ulackwood or of
one Review will be sent to one adUrtss lor$12.B(i; four copies
else ” and are not cured ? Now the time has come for you to
of the four Reviews and Blackwood for >48, and so on.
get cured. Take the anti-billiouR pills, and you’ll not fall to
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above discount
Rc.st iu tho w’orld. Ask your Jeweller to sco them.
a happy experience as the result.
a oopy gratis will be allowed to the getter-up of the club.
CHICKERING & SONS,
The Invigorating Pills arc a positive cure for Amcnorrhoca
For Sale by all First-class Dealers.
JS-^r S
nnd CfaloroBlB, or in other words for Irregularities, such as
New subscribers for the 1872 may have, without charge, the
WHOLESALE ROOMS,
iano
ortes
numbers for the last quarter ot 1871 ot such perlodliMis as
suppression and retention of the Catemenin.
GILES.WALES & CO. 13 Maiden Lane, Now Yjjrk.
they may snbscribe for.
They will surely restore (he natural function. Try them
Or Instead of the above, new subscribers to any two. three,
‘l^ Huv Tiik Bust.
and you will find a true friend. This Indispensable function
The Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices,
or four of the above purlodicalH, may have, as premium, me
of the * Four Reviews’ for 1871; ^subscribers to all tivs may
of life and health Is brought about by secreting or ans the
have two ot the'^ Four Reviews ’ tor 1871.
j4nd upon the most favorab!e Itrvn oj Ovariev, and when the secretion has not taken place, no
Neither premiums to subicribers nor discoxnt to ' clubs can
amount of powerlul medicine will bring on the ui^iial discharge
be allowed unless the money Is remitted direct to the publish
payment.
- j
ers. No premiums can be given tociubs.
Immediately, »'o more than a powerful fertilizer will produce
To Peoure premiums, It will be Decee.vary to make early ap
corn la a single day. The sya:em must bn Invigorated, nnd
plication. as the stock available for that purpose is limited.
Wo lovite tliH nttendou of perFona intoidlng to purchH.-ie
Circulars with further particulars may be bail on appRci
Pianos, to our New illustrated Catalogue, giving fu 11 Ucanrip- t> e zprelal orgniia noiirlalu’d into activity, during (he
A ROUND WIOIC
tJun.
tiona of Styles anil Prices, and the terms on which we sell to proper (Imo by the pilla, and n favorable reanlt ii
those
desiring
to
make
anre.
42
The Leonard Scott Fnbliishing Co.,

P

BQSTOJ^

G. Robinson & Co.

G .

I-IE^BS !

50 Cents.

W 1 IST G ’ 8

The new line of road between Diinvllte and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the 18th Inst, and on an4 after
that date, trains for Port!and and hoston, via new.rood and
Lewiston .will leave upper d<;pot at 1U.45 A. M.; lower depot
»10.45 A . M , vlft Augu.ita.
For Pungoranii east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.&3 P. M lower dep.it at 4.62 P. M.
/
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and eart, upper depotat
7.10, A M.
Night Express, with sleeping cur, for Breton,via Augusts,
h aves 1 ower dopo t at 0,16 PM.
Trains will be due Irom Portland and Boston at upper de
pot Hi 4 68 P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Express
from Boston at 6 A. M. dally, except Monday.
Mixed tminsfrom Bangor at G.30 P. M.
Freight (rains . lor Portland via Lewiston, leaves upper
depotat 6 A. M., aud through freight lor Boston, same depot
at 0.40 A.M. Lower depot for Poi tland, via Augusta, at 7.46
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depotat
1.35 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.45 A.M.
From Poittand via Augusta, lower depot. 1.60 P. M.
KDWIN NOYKS, Bupt.
Nov. 0,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ars’t Supt.

R. H. EDDY,
SOLieiTOll
OF
PATENTS

having procured two

we shall .sell our fine assortment of Carrlngcs, both New
ari'(T”5ccbn(I^inhd/^diT»pn»Tns: every vnrielv (TTUbvert J
and Open BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS, &c.

Winter Arrangement. - -1871 - 2,

ALDKN’S '^-JKWKLUY
opp. reoplo*fl Kat’l Rank

OJAtfER URIAQB AKA WATER'BTREET.

m fti!

DENTAL OFFICE,

MORSE BROS.,
Propr’s,
CANTON, IwAG

ASS.

Piano Tuning.
PiaNos tuned In a thorough and., faithful
manner by the subscriber. Orders left at the
Uook.tore of 0. K. Mathews, W.ter.illt, ’
promptly attended to.

M. 0. MILLIKBN, of Augusta

,4 GOOD nssortment, fo7 sale olieap nt
£1^ G. L. BOBraSON & CO3I

I

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

W

ARRANTED as puce and white os any Lead Intbt*{'|
dold b
ARNOLD k MtAPgjJ
OUR STOCK OF

. HABDWABE, BUILDING MATEBIAlj'|
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glassi

unusually larjge, and to those about to build orrsprifil
shall offer extra Inducements.
__ ______________ARNOLD a MSAPj^

ARCTIC

OVERS.

pOR Men, Women anil Min.., aelUng

Novelty Wringers.

W

-J

E hire iust received g;,,
six oases of the c.^.iitedNO^,
celebrsteoouTY WRING EUS that we can offer at good bargsis’J
I
ARNOLD fc MBA"®

